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Preventative iff

WORTH

Two Cures
Wear BUSTER BROWN SHOES

jlHEN the chilling damprains como

and make tho ground muddy
and all out-of-do- ors disagreeable,
everyhoy and girl should have ncv

pair of BUSTER BROWN BLUE

RIBBON SHOES. Theyare the Shoes

for vct weather. They protect the feet and hold the
chspe, end will stand the hardestkind cf wear.
Q, Of all the times of the year,this the time when 1he

children's footwear should be carefully looked after.
G, Thcro other shoe like the BUSTER BROWK

,BLUE RIBBON SHOE.
YOU CAN GET THEM AT

&
The Store With the Goods.

JOHNSTON CORN BINDER.

Theonly practical and satisfac-

toryCorn Binder on themarket.

MO SIDE DRAFT
drive wheel 40 inches in diameter
with wide rim. Corn is cut clean
andnot torn. They handletangled
corn perfectly, binds 32 inches
from the butts or as low as 18

inches.

For Sale By

mcneill & smith m go.

ComeandSeeThem
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OFF FOR BOWERS
yes we have the dry goods for you. Prince's, Waist and

Skirts. The very latest Hair Ornaments. Courtney's

Full Vamp Shoes for infants and for great grand father.

Try pair, you will wear others. BeaverHats, good

John B. Stetson,at half the money, anystyle and color.

Seeour goods before you buy, we take pleasurein show-

ing you through our stock for we are new and have new

goods.

C. E. BOWERS
On Door North off Cogdoll's Drug Store.

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE.
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SWEETWATE It MEETING OP
COMMERCIAL CLUBS. '

TO THE FREE PRESS:

Your correspondent had the
pleasureof uttending the meet-
ing of the West Texas Associa-
tion of Commercial Clubs at
Sweetwater,Texas,on July 20th.

The meeting was called to
order by Pres. W. T. Po.tteVjif
Merkelftefcwhichthe'ddre
of welcome was made by Mr.
R. L. McCaulley of Sweetwater.
Mr. McCaulley welcomed us to
Sweetwater in a very pleasing
and happy manner which was
respondedto by JudgePotterof
Merkel. The meeting was inter-
esting from start to finish and"
your correspondentregrets that
every citizen of Haskell County
wasnot present.

We speciallywish to call atten-
tion to the lecture on Texas by
J. A. Arnold of Ft. Worth, who
is Secretaryof the Texas Com-

mercial Secretaries. Mr. Ai-nold- 's

lecture was illustrated by
diagrams showing the products
of Illinois and otherstateswhich
have been'highly developed and
those ofTexas which are prac-
tically undeveloped, also illus-

trating the development in rail-

road building, mining and every
otherresource that is common
to Te cas and the highly develop-
ed statesof the North. I do not
believe that any thing would
producegreater results in the
way of inspiring the citizens of
Texasto the onward march of
developmentand progress than
this lecture if it could be heard
by every citizen of Texas. It
was concise, complete and con
vincing in every instance.

Following this wasan address
by Col. Sam H. Dixon, State
Horticulturist. Mr. Dixon made
a very interesting talk with
reference to the development
along agricultural lines and the
bestmethodsof securing mark-
ets for same, which was enjoyed
by every one present. After
this, dinner wasannounced and
the delegateswere invited to the
banquet hall where tho ladies
servedoneof the most tastyand
elegantdinners that it has ever
'been the pleasure of your cor-

respondentto partakeof.
After dinnerthe meeting was

called to order by the President
and a solo wasrenderedby Miss
FlorenceBeall whichwas pleas-
ing to the ear and inspiring to
the heart. After this themoney
crop of Central West Texas was

Always

discussed and many speeches
were made by different repre--1

sentativosat the meeting. This
discussion was real interesting'
as it touched the key-not-e that
must be solved by the people of
West Texasas to what crop or
crops to plant to got the best re-- !
suits at the least cost of produc--
tion.

At three thirty p. m. W. L.
Sargent, Immigrant Agent fori
the Texas and Pacific Railway
Co., discussed the question of
immigration, explaining the best
methodsof securing immigrants
to Texas. Mr. Sargent, among
other things, stated that if the
different organization over Cen-
tral WestTexaswould have lit-

erature printed and secure ex-

hibits and send in to St. Louis
that he would see to it that they
were exhibited at all the various
fairs through out the North and
that the literature would be dis
tributed to the Northern citizens.
This is quite an important ques-
tion that should be acted upon
by every commercial organiza-
tion in CentralWestTexas. We
only have to make the effort to
get the productsof our country
together and pay for the print-
ing of the literature and the ex-
presscharges to Mr. Sargent's
office in St. Louis and Mr. Sar-
gentwill do the balancefree of
charge.

After Mr. Sargents address
.theSweetater.QuarJtetajjpear--.
ed upon the stage and rendered
someasdelightful music as we
havebeenpermitted to hear in
many days. After hearing the
delightful music thequestion of
woman'swork in town building
wasably illustrated by a paper
read by Mrs. JamesP. Trammel,
after this the general business
of the Association wastransacted
and themeeting was adjourned
until 8 o'clock. We were then
taken fora drive over the city.

At 8 o'clock p. m. the meeting
wascalled to order again by the
Presidentand he announcedthat
the balanceof the time would be
spentat the banquet hall in a
social gatheringand that supper
would be served. At this gath-
ering many amusing incidents
occured and when tne meeting
adjournedevery one went away
feeling glad that they had been
permitted to attend.

The nextmeetingof the Asso-
ciation will be held at Loraine.

Some Don'ts
Don't snap your watch; it

wearsout the case.

Don't pry open the back; you
nor your neighbor.

If it stops don't strike it
againstyour knee or palm of
your hand; you make a bigger
job for the jeweler.

Don't wind it twice a day.
Don't hang it on the wall in

the winter; the spring is more
liable to break.

Don't forget that GUS
EVANS does watch repairing
and hasa splendid lino of new
watches,clocks and jewelry at
Cogdell'sDrug Store.

A good well improvedranch of
112 sectionsfor l, .le. 41 sections
paid, 30 sectionsschool land lived
out, leasethrown in free. Price
$2.50,'onc-tbir-d cash, balanceon
long time,

W. T. Jones& Co.
Fort Stockton,

PecosCounty, Texas.
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I Shirt Waists larM Low, I
fill fl;

kTn ..J -- .1-.fhi vvc nave iui me pasi ween ueeii ,fiv

; selling LadiesShirt Waists at greatly
! reduced prices. Many have taken f

advantageof this sale. Many others $)i

(!)j will do so if they will inspect our ;jj
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LadiesWash Diresse
;ji Are being sold at very low price j

k You have now an opportunity to get &'

W a very stylish Tailored Wash Dress '!?;

1 at a remarkablylow price.

Ladies New Petticoats
'. V
i) We have just receiveda shipment r
$ of popular priced Sorosis Pettfcoats.j

The New Satin Skirt is somethingi

m we navetriea many timesto get,

'' hut fatlpirl nn tn this timp Tf icm . ,w (
W very smart skirt, well tailored andof
ill a beautiful black satin. It Does
I Not Rustle and only weighs 12

rr
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ounces, joe sure to see it

Bath Towels
;; We havejust placedon sale100 doz. j&

Bleached Turkish Towels. TheseW

$ are regular 50c values, but we are l,$

ill) able to offer tnem at 25c per pair. !y

((;)! This is the best bargain you have ((
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30,030 Childrenin Trouble.

C. E. Evans, general agent
for the conferencefor education
in Texas, states that statistics
show, that thereare30,000 chil-

dren in county line school dis-

tricts in the stateof Texas.
According to a recent decision

of the SupremeCourt of Texas,
it is necessary for the constitu-
tion to be amended, that these
schools may continue to run.

So let all voters turn out on
the 3rd day of August and vote
for this amendment; in justiceto
our children, the life of the
country, VOTER

ZgmCt

max

!W

G. W. Callahanagent for the
Hartford Life Insurance Co.. at
this placewent to SeymourTues-
day to pay off a $10,000 claim
againsthis company.

We arerequestedto announce
that Col. Dick Maples will speak
at Stamford, Aug. 5, at 8:30 p.
m. Openmeeting, everybody is
invited to attend.--Col. Maples is
the editor of the Rip Saw.

Mr. T. J. Head of Rochester
passedthroughHaskell Tuesday
on his way homefrom a trip to
Oklahoma,

We handle the best feed
moneycan,bfcy. . s'

. ilarskWilKw&Co..
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AS THE SCRIPTUREASSERTED.

Laborer's Free Explanation of th
Prosenceof Fossil In the Block

of Stone.

When William Pengeliy was a salloi
Aoy, weather-boun- d on the coast of
Devonshire,ho had his earliestgeolog-
ical experience, and Mr. S. Daring-Goul-

tho author of "Cornish Charac-tor-s

and Strange Events," says he was
wont to relato It as Is printed below:

I received my first lesson In geology
nt Lyme Regis very soon after I had
entered my teens. A laborer, whom I
was observing, accidentally broke a
largo stone of blue Has and thus dis-
closed n fine ammonite the first fos-
sil I hnd over seen or heard of.

"What's that?" I exclaimed.
"If you read your bible you'd know

What 'tis," said tho workman, some-
what scornfully.

"I have read my Bible. But what
has that to do with It?"

"In tho Dlblo we're told there was
once a flood that covered all the
world. At that time all tho rocks
were mud, and the different things
that wero drowned were burled In It,
and there's a snake that was burled
that wny. There are lots o 'em, and
other things besides,in the rocks and
tones hereabouts."
"A snake! But wherc's his head?"
"You must read tho Bible. 1 tell 'ee,

and then you'll find out why 'tis somo
snakes ain't got no heads. We're told
therethat the seedof the woman shall
bruise tho serpentshead; that's how
tis." Youth's Companion.

Joint Worm's Devastating Work.
There is an agent from the ento-

mological station nt Washington in
these parts inspecting the condition
of the wheat, and especially as to tho
effects upon it of the Joint worm,
which he says is gradually Increasing
Its devastations, and unless it is ar-
rested and destroyed, in a few years
tho wheat crop of this state win not
be worth the sowing and harvesting.

This ngent collects samples of tho
wheat, with the worm working on it,
which he sends to Washington for

This joint worm is a thread-lik-o

worm about a sixteenth of an
inch long, grown from an egg that a
fly has deposited on the wheat stalk,
and down the Inside of that the worm
burrows, absorbing the sap and sub-
stance of the wheat, and in this way
completely ruining it.

No way to destroy this worm or to
resist us ravages has been disco. errd. Ohio Str.te journal.

Profit In Blue Gum Groves.
In setting out a eucalyptus grovo

or profit about COO trees are planted
to the acre. Tor the first two or
three years irrigation Is necessary,
but after that no further attention Is
needed. Naturally some of the trees
are malformed and stunted and these
are cut for firewood when three or
four years old.

The next better class of trees a3they attain sufficient sizp are cut for
railroad tics, .musts, bridge timbers,
toiling, telegraph poles and similar
(purposes. The best and stralghtest
.of all are allowed to grow until they
aro eight years old. or much longer if
tho production of very large timber Is
moro desired than quick returns. Thosestquality of largo timber when

, manufactured Into lumber sells at
from 5100 to $1 10 a thousand feet for
Hiso In cabinetwork and interior finish

Tho World To-Da-

King of a Cocoanut Isle.
Unheralded, a monarch arrived in

ho city recently when King William
of Teuroa disembarked from tho
steamship Mariposa. The king, who
iprefers to be known by the plain
.American title of W. J. Williams. Is
the sole owner of the Island of Teu-
roa, of the Society group, In the South
Seas. Although without army or
navy, unless his own arsenal and
rnnoes may bo consideredsuch, Wil-
liams is more absolute than any reign-
ing European ruler, as he is the sole
owner of tho island, which is covered
with a valuable cocoanutgrove. Wil-
liams says that within ten years his
principality will be supporting over
fiO.000 bearing cocoanut trees San
Francisco, Cal., Dispatch to Seattlo

When the Poet Was Happy.
P.jornson, tho poet, who is now ly-

ing seriously 111 at Chrlatianln, wr3
once asked on what occasion he got
tho greatest piensuro from his fame
us a poet.

Ills answer was: "It was when a
delegation from the right came to my
house In Chrlt-tliinl- a and smashedall
tho windows, becausewhon thoy had
thus attacked mo nnd were starting
for homo again thoy felt that they
ought to blng something, nnd so they
began to sing 'Yes, we loo this land
of ours.' They could do nothing else!
They had to sing the song of tho
'nan they hnd attacked."

Teaches Poor to Cook.
Miss Winifred S. Gihbs of Now

York is teaching the orphans of New
York how to cook, being one of tho
staff of the Now York Association for
Improving tho Condition of tho Poor.
Any Bmall family, sho flndB, can live
on from 10 to 15 cents a day oah If

the right materials are bought and
right use is made of thorn. Sho ad-

vises poor pcoplo to buy In quantity
Ten cents' worth of potatoes, sho
aays, will not glvo nearly as much
food value aV.10 cents' worth of
cereai

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN

TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN

READABLE SHAPE

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

If It Was of Sufficient Importance
You Will Find It Recorded

Here.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Hides will ho put upon tho frco list
ind tho existing rates on nil leather
goods will bo substantially reduced,
somo of them below tho duties fixed
by tho house or souato tariff bills.
Practically every member of tho con-

ference committee admittedat recess
that this will bo adopted.

Tho urgent deficiency bill was pass-
ed by tho House, In Washington,
Tuesday, after four days of temptest-uou-s

debate. Tho amount carried by
It Is $454.S09, or $20,40S more than
tho original sum, nnd Includes the $25,-00-0

traveling expensesfor tho Presi-
dent.

Mr. Meyer, Secretary of tho Navy,
had succeededIn reducing tho expen-
ditures proposed for the fiscal year
1910-191-1 fully $10,000,000 below tho
total of tho appropriation mado last
year. Secretary Dickinson of tho War
Department had done nearly as well.
The total of the Governmentestimates
will be more than $:!G.000,000 less than
the total appropriations made for tho
current fiscal year.

President Taft gave an ndded Indi-

cation of his Intention of standing by
his demand for free raw material In
the pendingtariff bill by saying to one
of his Congressionalcallers Monday
that In casethe Senatorswho are op-

posinghim on that demandshouldsuc-
ceed in beating tho bill In tho Senate
ho would immediately call another ex-

tra session of Congress to meet the
day after this 'one adjourned.

That Francis J. Honey, special coun-
sel of the Department of Justice, and
also assistant prosecutor in the

graft cases in San Francisco,
received from this Government last
year $23,000 for which ho performed
no services, was the frank admission
of ChairmanTawney of the Appropria-
tions Committee In the House, In
Washington, Monday.

DOMESTIC AND FOrtttGN" NEWS.
G. W. Elbert, of Denton, showed

Tuesday ears of com that tho heat
from the sun had popped in the field.

Tho oldest Catholic ecclesiastic In
tho world, Stanislaus Machorskl. dea-
con at Lissowo, Prussia, died Thurs-
day, at the age of 102 years.

Fire damp evploded in a mino at
Mansfield, Prussia, Tuesday. Sixteen
dead nnd many unconscious miners
have been taken out. it is not known
how many men are still in tho mine.

Orville Wright made a flight in his
aeroplane of 1 hour and 20 minutes
duration at Fort Mycr Tuesday, cir-

cling the parade ground eighty-thre- e

times, making a seriesof figure eights
and landiug steadily.

As a result of a severe electrical
and wind storm nt Paragould, Ark.,
ono mnn is dead, one residence and
the now high school building damaged
by lightning, and considerabledamage
done to property in tho country near
tho town.

The usual fall demand Is being
made on the Treasury Department at
Washington,by the banks for a supply
of small bills for crop moving pur-
poses. To meet this demand,the Treas-
ury can issuenow $1 silver certificates
in exchange for silver certificates of
larger denominations which are sent
to the Treasury for that purpose. An
unusual supply of small bills has been
prepared to meet this .seasonal de-

mand.

Col. Roosevelt, whoso party Is hunt-
ing on tho south shore of Lake Naiv-aah-

near tho ranch of Capt. Richard
Attanborough, East Africa, has dono
no shooting slnco last Thursday, but
Instead has remalnod at tho camp
writing a book.

Charbon, a deadly and loathsome
disease, which afflicts cattle nnd
which has killed thousands of valu-
able animals In Louisiana, has at-

tacked human beings now and many
mem are under treatment. In Loos-bur-

tho county seat of CameronPar-
ish, eight humnns hnvo been stricken.

The mom disastrous lire m the his-
tory of Masonton, W. Va happened
Tuesdayand destroyedtho Hotel Alta-ma- n

and tho Fanston and Maddaa
blocks, entailing a loss estimated at
$300,000.

For tho past two weeks horseshave
been dying at nn alarming rate In and
around Marshall, and so far tho dls- -

ease that carries thorn has not been
determined by any ono in n position
to know. The veterinary surgeons
hero aro all at sea as to tho causoof
their deaths, and somo bellevo It is
sunstroke.

Tho Rev. Father James J. Conway
died in St. Louis Monday, aged 55
years. Ho was well known In tho
West nnd n3 an orator, philosopher
and writor, and as ono of tho organ-
izers and directors of tho Federation
of Catholic Societies.

J. J. Lanin, representing tho North-
ern Construction Company of New
Hampton, Iown, has just completedar-

rangements for tho building of tho
Sterling City-Sa- n Angclo Railroad,

The electric light nnd power plant
nt Mart burned Wednesday morning
between 12 and 1 o'clock! Tho plant
was valued at $15,000. j

Wednesdayafternoon lire originating
lu the It. W. Jonesmillinery establish-
ment In Abilene, caused fully $7,500
damagesbefore being extinguished.

Reports received In tho Department
of Health Tlmrsdny indicate that tho
statu quarantine station nt Galveston
Is nlmost a total wreck, as result of
storms.

Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor 'Dandrldgo,
tho daughter of President Zachnry
Tnylor and a former mistress of tho
White House, died Sunday at Win-Cheste- r,

Vn., after a brief Illness, aged
So years.

A party of Frisco surveyors arrived
In Brady Tuesday. Two car loads of
equipment camo in Monday, and It Is
supposed thnt they will proceedwith
tho survey of tho extension to SanAn-

tonio.
Tho Installation of tho Hamlin wa-

terworks system Is nenring comple-

tion. Tho city will hnvo four miles of
main. Tho tank and tower aro bolng
erected. The tank is of 75,000 gallons
cnpaclty and will bo 145 feet high

Forty-tw- o persons wero Injured
when Big Four train No. 6, was
wrecked at Zlonsvlllo, Ind., Sunday
night. Six of the pnsscngersmost

hurt wero carried to hospitals
In Indianapolis.

Two persons killed, another was
probably fatally Injured nnd two oth-
ers wero seriously hurt In n collision
between an automobllo and a pas-
senger train on the Monon railroad
nenr Munster,hid., Saturday.

The passengerpneket Tacoma, en
route from Charleston, W. Vn., to
Cincinnati, Ohio, struck an obstruction
In tho Ohio River nnd sank lato Sun-
day. Tho pnsscngerswero taken off
In safety before the boat went down.

A mob chased Umplro Eldrldgo of
tho Southern Michigan Leaguo from
the ground hero Sunday at Jackson,
Mich. In tho rush of tho spectators,
the grnndstand collapsed,.Injuring fif-

teen or twenty persons,three serious

Eyster Bros, of California have open-

ed a cigar factory in Cleburne. Tho
Board of Trade asked tho merchants
to give orders enough to Insure con-

tinuous businessfor tho factory. Tho
merchants more than met the neces-
sary demand.

The first wheat of the seasonwas
thrashed at Toxllno Wednesdaymorn-
ing nnd marketed Friday evening,and
brought $1.10 a bushel. There Is
about C.OOO ncres of wheat that will
be marketed hero as soon as It can bo
thrashed.

South, East and North Texas had
good local rains Mondny at several
places. The bulletin at night by tno
Southwestern Telegraph and Tele-
phone Company showed rain at Beau-
mont, Greenville, Laredo, Sherman,
Palestine, San Antonio.

Vernon Is keeping paco with the
progress of tho times and showing
great activty in municipal Improve-
ments just now. A modern sewerage
system comprising over six miles of
mains is now being laid on gradients
that will insure perfect sanitation.

W. C. Wilson, who lives about two
miles of Quinlan, brought to town Fri-
day a remarkable freak of naturo In

the form of a seven-legge- kitten with
two tails. From Its headto tho middle
of Its body there Is nothing to distin-
guish it from any other kitten, but
from thero down It is a doublo cat.
It has two fore legs In their natural
position and one foro log that comes
out of the middle of Its back, four
hind legs and two tails.

Plans for rorming tho largest Inland
waterways transportation company In '

this or any other country aro bolng
perfected by Attorney T. L. Sagcr of
St. Louis. Ho Is backed,ho clniTS, by
Festus J. Wade. W. K. Kavanauh
and other financiersIn St Louis. Tho
company, to be known as the Missis-
sippi River Transportation Corpora-
tion, Is to have a capital stock of

The son of Charles Mor-
gan, living north of Blossom, was fa-

tally burned We'dnesday night. Whllo
tho mother was out milking ho at-

tempted to carry a lighted lamp
through the house.

Alfred McCain, who was injured In
tho Fort Worth and Denver ynrds in
Amarlllo, died lato Thursday night.
No relatives of tho dead man have so
far been found.

Practically tho wholo business dis-

trict of Bananza,Ark., a small mining
town near Fort Smith, was destroyed
by fire Saturday. Loss is estimated
at $75,000.

Quanah has ordered an election on
Augubt 11 on an issuo of $30,000 bonds
for tho purposeof extending tho water
mains,

Anouicr street car In Eavnsvlllo,
Ind., was blown up Monday by dyna
mite, being tho fourth car dynamited
slnco the streetcur strike startedhen
eight weeks ago.

Tho salaries of twwUy-on- o clorks
and thirty letter carriers of tho Fort
Worth postofllce havo been raised.
Two of tho Increasesaro for $200 per
year, and tho remainder aro for $100
per annum.

At Angloton, fifty miles south of
Houston, on tho lino cf the-- SI. I oi'ia,
Brownsville and Moxlco Railway, thir-
ty families aro homelessas a result of
tho storm of the last fow days.

Tho women of Colorado aro to make
a stubborn effort to send ono of their
sex to Congresstwo years hence,

Two hundred hnd thJrty-fou- r thou-
sand prairie dogs havo been killed
since Jan, 1 by J. W, Holmun of Ama-
rlllo. Most of them wore on tho Fry-
ing Pan ranch. Mr. Holman uBes pols-ono-d

meat in his operations and em-

ploys a corps of fifteen workmen, most
Jy UfavlruuiB

LOUISIANA-TEXA- S COAST

STORM TAKES 36 LIVES

Various Towns In Two States Report Many

Deaths as Result of Recent Gulf of
Mexico Hurricane.

PROPERTY DAMAQE IS VERY HEAVY

List of Dead and Injured Given At Anrjlcton, Texas, One Entire
family Consisting of Man and Wife and Six Children

Perish In their Home.

Galveston,July 27. So far as known
horo tho following Is a full list of fa-

talities from Wednesday's storm on
tho coast:

Proporty
Town Dead. Injured, loss.

Austin $150 i
Angleton 8 3 100,000

Allenton 6,000

Brazoria SOO.000

Bonus 50,000

Bny City 3 2 250,000

Brownsville 5,000

Bastrop 25,000
Bcnsley 1 , 2 20,000

Cottageport . . .. . . 5,000

Columbus .. 5,000

Columbia 200,000

Carabon 2 5,000
Eaglo Lake ... 2 1 56,000

El Campo .... 1 .. 10,000
'

Ellingcr 5,000

Flatonla 10,000

Galveston .... 5 .. 175,000

Glldden 5,000

Garwood 10,000
GIddlngs 2,000

Hitchcock .... 3 .. 5,000

Kenlcton 10,000

LaGrango 1 75,000
Luling 5,000

Markham 10,000

Matthews 5,000

New Ulni 5,000

Palaclos 2 3,000
Palgo 2,000

Rock Island, . . 2 ... 75,000
Richmond .'...6 1 10,000

Velasco 2 23 40,000
Schulcnberg 2,000

Sublime 2,000

Wharton 1 .. 50,000

Wolmer 100,000

Welder 5,000

Wallis 20,000
. . : .. -- . 5,000

Mudd Pass ... 2 ..

Total 28 37 $1,816,000
Note Tho total dead Includes Capt

Matthews, given as drowned in tho
Gulf.

Galveston,July 20. Tarpoon Pier
survivors: Ray O. Tectshorn, Hous-
ton; Everett Lewis, Galveston;W. Da-vie- s,

Grovoton; C. D. Hopkins, colored,
Galveston; John Forrest, colored, Gal
veston; CharlesJohnson,colored, Gal-

veston.
Bodies Recovered: Capt, R. L. Bet-tlso-

Galveston; Mrs. R. L. Bcttlson,
Galveston; wifo of Charles Johnson
(negro), Galveston.

Still missing: C. H. Dolley, Galves-
ton.

Tho bodies of Capt. Bcttlson
and Mrs. Bcttlson wero found Sat-
urday morning on tho beach be-

tween Houston Point and Fishers'
Reef, about thlrty-nv- o miles from tho

d pier from which they wero
castInto tho seaduring the gulf storm.
Th'o two bodies wero found within 100
yards of each otheron a beach which
waB strewn with tho drifted wreckago
of the Jetty fishing piers.

New Orleans: Further roports from
Isolated points along tho gulf coast of
Texas continue to swell tho death list
resulting from last Wednesday'shur--

ricans.
At an early hour Monday morning j

thero was nothing to Indicate theesti-
mate about $2,000,000 property loss
would be materially changed. With a
number of peoplo still missing, It ap-

pears very pFobablo the death listnow
numbering twenty-nin-o may bo added
to.

Tho deaths reported up to noon
Sunday total thirty-six- . A conserva-
tive estimato of tho damago through-
out tho coast country totals two and
ono-hal- f millions.

Entire Family Perish.
Now Orleans, July 20. Tho report

of tho drowning at their homo on
Chrlstinns Bay, fifteen miles from

of Maurice Wolfe, his wlfo and
six children, togethor with a negro
servant, was confirmed yesterday aft-
ernoon.

H. B. Roberts, a truck farmer resid
ing on Dry Slough, near Christmas
Bay, reached Angleton Sunday nnd
told how tho entire family woro Bwept
away. Tho six chlldrenranged In
ago from six months to torT years.
Among those plnccs which havo de-

clared their inability to meet tho sit
uation until aided aro Angleton and
Bay City, Texas. Already tho rellof
subscriptions from sympathizing sis-

ter cities amount to thousandsof dol-

lars.
Official Report On Seawall.

Galveston,July 26, Dr. B. Bunner-moye-r,

section director of the Weath-
er Bureau, has prepared his official
report of the storm of last Wednes-
day and kai forwarded it U the de--

partment at Washington. Tho report
Is as follows:

Galveston, July 24. Chief Unltca
States Weather Bureau, Washington,
D. C: Dear Sir Tho tropical storm
of July 21, 1909, from a commercial
as woll as a residential point of view,
has proven of the utmost importance
to tho city of Galveston. It was a
very very satisfactory test of the pro-
tection of tho seawnll which was built
after tho destructive hurricane of
1900. Not a slnglo life was lost with-
in tho protected area nnd tho dnmnga
to property wns only nominal, con-

sisting principally of broken trees,
fences, nnd windows and other minor
losses. Outside of tho seawall every-
thing exposed to tho wind and waves
was cither destroyed or suffered se-

verely.

Now Orleans, July 23. Sixteen per
sons dead nnd sixteen seriously hurt
and property damngo exceeding

as far ns can bo ascertained
at a late hour last night, is tho grim
record resulting from tho destructive
sweep of Thursday's hurricane along
tho Louisiana and Texas coasts.

That tho property loss will run into
tho millions wns mado a certainty
when whole towns which wero nt first
believednot to havo sufferedwero def-
initely reported to havo beenwrecked.
Over a score of persons nro now be-

lieved to have lost their lives.
Besides five who met death on a

fishing pier near Galveston, Cameron
Parish, La., now reports somo fisher-
men drowned.

Oliver Graff of Houston, who went
fishing with ProL W. W. Hlgglns, also
of Houston, Thursday morning, was
reported to havo been drowned In Gal-
veston Bay. Both, however,wero pick-
ed 'up, lato Friday and their recovery
is believed to bo certain.

E. Hart, a Galvestondairyman, who
went to look after his stock Friday,
was caught and killed under his own
barn, which collapsed ns a result of
tho hurricane.

A white baby was killed In tho
wrecking of a building at Bay City,
and two negroeslost their lives nt tho
same place. Ono negro is bollcvcd to
bo killed at Eaglo Lake. Indefinite re
ports of. loss of llfo at other places,
not yet confirmed, aro also recorded.
Cities and towns in Texas which suf-
fered from tho hurrlcano nnd tho loss
of llfo and property damago which
woro there occasionedas follows, so
far as reported:

GalveBton Four lives lost off Tar-
pon Pier. Ono man killed in collapso
of a building. Property damagoabout
$175,000.

Bay City Three dead,six seriously
Injured and destruction of property to
tho extent of $150,000.

Velasco Only threo stores left
standing nd many homesblown down.

Iago Syrup mills wrecked.
Austin Many buildings unroofed,

telephono and telegraph wires down.
Damage about $100,000. Brazoria
many buildings destroyed and lossof
llfo feared. Pledgor heavy proporty
damago; syrup mills wrecked. Allen-hur- st

many structures wrecked. Ru- -

mors of loss of llfo as yet without con--

flrmatlon. Richmond fifty residences
and stores partially, demolished. Pala-
clos a number of Iioubcs blown down.
Angloton ovory house In tho tovm
badly damaged. Blessing several
lives reported lost and considerable
proporty damage.. Eaglo Lake one
dead; many housesunroofed and two
largo sugar and rico plants partially
wrecked. Somo of tho towns along or
near tho ToxaB coast whero It Is fear-
ed greatdamagomay have been dono,
but from which nothing has been
heard, are: Lavaca,Indianoln, Rock-por-t,

Goliad, Victoria, Columbia, Edna
and Matagorda.

In Louisiana, points In Cameron
Parish are reported to have suffored
severely from tho hurrlcano.

Sixteen Dead In Explosion.
Laugendrer, Prussia:, Fire damp

exploded In a mino at Mansfield. Six-toc-n

dend and many unconsciousmin-
ers havo been taken out. It is not
known how many men are still Jn the
mine.

Flood Loss Is $500,000,
Milwaukee: An Evonlng Wisconsin

special from Ashland, Wis., reports a
severe cloudburst In Northern Wis-
consin with a loss estimatedat $'00
000.

Wright Makes Long Flight
Washington: Orville Wright made

a flight In his aeroplaneof 1 hour and
20 minutes duration at Fort Myer
Tuesday, circling the parade ground
olghty-thre- e times, making a series (
figure tights and laadtag steadily.

GENEROUS RAINFALL

IN THE PANHANDLE

FEEDSTUFF AND COTTON GREAT
LY AIDED BY PRECIPITATION

IN VARIOUS PARTS.

STOCK WATER IS INCREASED

Garden Truck and Melons Benefited r
Good Rain In Parts of

New Mexico.

Amarlllo, July 27. Rains hnvo been
general over this portion of tho Pan-hnnd- lo

slnco yesterday afternoon, re-

sulting in Incalculable good to crops.
Tho precipitation was only about ono
Inch in Amarlllo, but it was threo-inche- s

at Goodnight, and oven greatot
than that at Tulla.

In many places crops wero dying,
from want of rain, but It Is now esti-

mated that feed crops and cotton aro
virtually assured.

Gardens and melons nro generally
beneiltcd by tho rains, nnd tho sup-
ply of stock water is replenished.

From Roswell, N. M., It Is reported
that this rain 13 tho first thorough ono
slnco early last fall. It has also rain
ed at Abilene, Beaumont,Houston and
Wichita Falls.

Plan Invasion of England.
Boston, Mass.: A woman's Inva-

sion of England by Massachusettsanll-suffragl-sts

Is tho latestplan of tho cru-riade-rs.

England Is sending ovor hun-

dreds of suffrngotesto preach tho gos-

pel of votes for women,-- to America. To
offsot this tho women of Massachu-
setts havo startednn exodus of ts,

who will go to England
nnd try to overthrow tho work of tho
suffragettes there.

Spain's Old Age Pensions.
Madrid: At last Spain has In-

augurateda national insurancescheme
for old ago pensions modeled upon
tho system now In forco in Belgium.
Tho deposits of five centimes (less
than ono cent) dally from tho ago of
10 to 65 Is to produce after maturity
a guaranteed pensionof ono peseta
(twenty cents) dally, Incrcnscd do
posits furnishing increased pensions

Last Spike" In State Railroad.
Palestlno: PresidentOzmcnt of tho

Board of Trado drovo the last spiko
In tho Stato Railroad Friday. Tho tem-
porary grading is finished to sito oC

tho Reagan street terminals, and tho
steel Is laid to that point. After a few
days of leveling nnd surfacing trains
will run up to tho very end of tho
line.

Dreams Is 8wlmmlng; Falls Off Porch.
Fort Worth: Dreaming that ho was

swimming, a boarder named Brown
sprang from tho gallery of the Carson
Hotel on tho North Sldo, nnd! falling
fifteen feet to tho ground, sustained a
broken shoulder. Ho was still halt
asleepwhen picked up by pther guests
soatcd on tho sidewalk at tho time.

Texas Farmers Congress.
College Station: Tho advanco

guard of tho Texas Farmers'Congress
reached thocollogo at noon Monday,
consisting chiefly of newspaper men
and committeemenwho have work In
advancoof tho genornl annual session
which opened Tuosday morning at
8:30 o'clock.

Postoffice Employes Get Raise.
Washington: Salaries of ten clerks

nnd four letter carriers of tho post-ofllc-o

at Beaumont havo been raised
$100 per annum. A Muskogee, Ok.,
tho salary of nine postofTico clerks has
been raised $100 per year each.

Rioting In Mexico.
City of Moxlco: Over 200 arrests

havo been mado, a score more orless
seriously wounded, including two
Americans,and two aro reported dead,
as a result of serious political riots
in tho city of GuadalajaraMonday and
Monday night.

Plains Country Gets Rain.
Plainvlow: General rainfall Is

all over tho Plains. Ono and
thlrty-fiv- o hundredths inches foil at
Plainvlow. '

State Aids Storm Sufferers.
Austin: At the request of tho au-

thorities of Angleton tho Adjutant
Goneral Monday shipped to tha town
fifty tents, to bo used by thes orm
sufforcrs until tho damago has been
ropalred.

Brownwood Opera House.
Brownwood: By tho tlmo thd opera

Beason Is ready to open Brownwood
will havo nnother long-neede- d want
supplied, that of a first-clas- s opera
house.

Beaumont Man Killed.
Beaumont: Pn,tvick J. Lynch, aged

i9 years, Btowart of tho Beaumont
Lodgo No. 311, Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Elks, was killed

11 nnd 12 o'clock Saturday
night as ho was leaving tho clubroomsx

tho Kylo Theater building.

Tuberculosis Exhibit.
Tomplo: The State tubercul03ls ex--,

hlblt, which for almost a year baa
been touring Texas In a campaign
against the white plague, reached '

Temple Tuesday from Corslcaaa'aa'.
was throws open to the public
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As They Peered Into the

SYNOPSIS.

The story opensat Harvard wliero Col.
Itupert Winter, U. S. A visiting, saw tho
.suicide of young Mercer. He mot Cary
Mercer, brother of tho dead student.
Throo years later, In Chicago, in 1900,
Col. Winter overheard Cary Mercer ap-
parently planning tokidnap Archlo, the
colonel's ward, and to gain possessionof
Aunt RebeccaWinter's millions. A Miss
Smith was mentioned apparently as a
conspirator. A great financial magnate
was aboard tho train on which Col. Win-
ter met his Aunt itebocca. Miss Smith
and Archie. Col. Winter learned that tho
financial magnato Is Edwin S. Keatcham.
Winter, aided by Archie, cleverly frus-
trated a hold-u- p on tho train. Ho took a
great liking to Miss Smith, despite her
llegd kidnaping plot. Archie mysteri-

ously disappearedIn Frisco. Blood In a
nearby room at tho hotel causedfoars for
tha boy's life. Tho lad's voice waa heard
over tho telephone, however, nnda mln-ut- o

later a woman's voice that of Miss
Bmlth. CoL Winter and a detoctlvo set
out for tho empty mansion owned by
Arnold, a Harvard graduate. Thev wero
met with an explosion within. Mercer
appeared.He assured Winter that Archlo
had returned. Tho colonel saw a vision
flitting from tho supposedly haunted
house. It was Miss Janet Smith. Col.
Winter to himself admitted that ho loved
Miss Smith. Mercer told Winter that
Archie had overheard plans for a coup
and ind been kidnaped. Ono of Mercer's
friends on returning tho boy to his aunt
had been arrested for speedingand when
he returned from tho pollco station to his
auto tho lad was gone. Mercer confessed
ho was forcibly detaining Keatcham.
Mercer told his life story, relating how
Keatcham and his scoundrel secretary,
Atkins, had ruined him, tho blow killing
his wife. Mercer was holding him prison-
er In order that he could not got control
of a railroad which was tan pet project of
the father of his college friend, Endlcott
Tracy. Aunt Rebecca saw Archlo in a
cab with two men. Then ho vanlshod.
8h followed In an auto into the Chlneso
district and by tho uso of a mysteilou3
Chinese Jadeornament Bhe secured a

from an Influential Chinamanriromlse boy would bo returned. Archlo
returnedand told his story, Atkins, for-
mer secretary to Keatcham, being his

eoond kidnaper. Col. Winter and Tracy
returned to the "haunted house." They

' found Keatcham, apparently Htanbcd to
death. Keatcham was not dead, how-v- ar

farv Mercer nnoearedon tho scono.
Winter believing his actions suspicious
and observing blood on his cuffs and
trousers. Mrs. Mllllcent Melville, in let-

ter to her husband, revealed that sho al-

lowed Information to "leak" to Atkins.
Suspicions directed themselvesat Atkins
in the Keatcham assault. Unknowingly
Mrs. Melville had made herself a tool for
Atkins' dark schemeIn stocks.

CHAPTER XV. Continued.
On their Instantly expresseddoslro

to let the hidden way, tho colonel led
them to the patio. He walked to tho
engaged column which onco before
bad Interested him; he presseda con-
cealed spring under tho boldly carved
eight-pointe-d flower; Instantly, the en-

tire side of tho columns swung as a
door might Bwlng, As thoy peered
Into the dusky spacobolow, tho colo-
nel, who had put down hla arm,
pressed an electric button nnd tho
white light floodod tho shaft, revealing
an Ingeniousladder of cloats fitted Into
tee uprights.
"Here," said thocolonel, "Is a socret

way from the patio to tho collar. Tho
cellar extendsa little boyond tho patio
and therela a way down from tho yard
to the cellar I can quickly show you,
If you like."

"No, thank you," replied Warnebold,
who waa a man of full habit and older
thanthe colonel, "I will take your per-
sonal experienceinstead."

"Then if you will go out into the
yar with me I will show you where
ft ekarming pergola ends la a vine--

awa-dla-l of stone that you

Dusky Spaco Below.

MjNrffc0j

may tug at nnd not movo; but press
your foot on a certain stone,tho whole
dial swings round on a concealodturn-
table such aa they havo In garages,
you know. You will havo no difficulty
In finding tho right stone, becausean
Inscription runs round tho dial: 'Mas
valo tardo que nunca;' and tho stono
Is directly opposite 'nunca.' When you
havo moved away your dial you will
see a gently inclining tunnel, high
enough for a man to walk in without
stooping, wldo enough for two, and
much hotter vontllatcd than the New
York subway. That tunnel leads to a
secret door opening directly Into tho
cellar, so skillfully contrived that It
looks like an nir-sliaf- t. This door Is
only a few feet from tho shaft to tho
patio. Wo havo found a bolt and put
It on this entrance, but there wasn't
nny beforo; nor did any ono in tho
houso know of tbo secret passage."

Tho colonel went on to say that on
questioning tho architect ho averred
that ho had nover mentioned tho
secret passago to his knowledge ex-

cept that very recently, only a few
daysbeforo,at n dinner, ho had barely
alluded to It; and ono of the gentle-
men present, an easterner, had asked
him where he cot a man to make such
a contrivance It must take skill. He
had mentioned thonamo of the work
man. Tho colonel had hunted up the
artisan mentioned, only to find that
ho had left town to take a Job some-
where; no ono seemedto know whero.
Of course ho had Inquired of every-
body. Tho namoof the easternerwas
Atkins.

"Atkins," crlod Warnobold, at this
turn of tho narrative, "Keatcham's
secretary? Why, he's tho boldest'and
slyost scoundrel In tho United Statosl
Ho starteda leak In Koatchnm'sofllco
that mado him a couple of hundred
thousands and lost us a million and
might have lost us more If Mercer
hadn't got on to him. Keatcham
wouldn't bollevo ho had been dono to
tho extent he was at first you know
tho old man hates to own to any one's
getting tho bettor of him; it's tho ono
streak of vanity I've ever beenable to
discover in him. Otherwise,ho's cold
and keen as a razor on a frosty morn-
ing. Ho was convinced onough, how
ever, to discharge Atkins; the next
news I had, he was trying to sendhim
to tho pen. Gavo us Instructions how
to got tho ovldenco. No allusion to his
past confidence in tho follow, simply
tho orders as If wo know all tho
preliminaries. Wondorful man, Mr.
Keatcham,Col. Winter."

"Vory," agreed tho colonel, dryly.
By this tlmo tho warrior and tho

mnn of finance wero on easy terms.
Warnobold remained three days. Bo-for- o

ho loft tho patlont had been pro-
nounced out of danger aud had re-

vived enough to glvo some Bucclnct
businessdirections. Mercer had boon
sent to look out for the cement deal;
and Keatcham appeared a little re-

lieved ar.d brighter when ho was,told
that Meteor waa on his way,

"He will put it through it it can be
put," he said said weakly to Warno-
bold; "he's moderately smart and per--
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fectly honc3t" Such words, Warne-bol-d

oxplalnod later to Mrs. Winter,
coming from Keatcham, might bo

almost ns extravagant com-

mendation. "Your cousin's fortune Is
mado," ho pronounced,solomnly; "ho
can got Atkins' placo, I mako no
doubt."

Mrs. Winter thought that Mercer
was a very valuablo man.

"Only always so melancholy; 1'vo

boon ufrnld ho had something serious
tho matter with his digestion. It's
these nbomlnablo quick lunches that
aro ruining tho health of all our steady
young men. I don't know but they
nro almost as bad as chorus girls and

7W?,v .! dJ&& 7'm&--

lato suppers. Well, Mrs. Winter, I'm
afraid wo shall not have another
chanco at bridge until I bqo you In
New York. But, anyhow, wo stung
tho colonel oncor-a-nd with Miss Smith
playing her greatest gamo, too. Pity
sho enn't Induce Mr. Keatcham to
play; but ho nover touchos a card,
hardly over takes anything to drink,
doesn't like smoking especially, takes
a clgaretto onco In a while only, never
playa tho races or bets on the run or
tho vessel positively such ley vlrtuo
gives an ordinary sinner tho crampsl
Very great man, though, Mrs. Winter,
and a manwo aro all proud to follow;
ho may bo overbearing; and ho doesn't
praise you too much, hut somehow
you always have tho consciousness
that ho sees every bit of good work
you do and Is marking It up In your
favor; and you won't be tho loser.
Thcro Is no questionho has a hold on
his associates; but ho certainly is
not what I call a genial man."

Only on tho day of his departuro did
Warnobold, In young Arnold's lan-
guage, "loosen up" enough to tell
Arnold and thocolonel a vital Incident.
Tho night of the attack a telegram
was sont to Warnobold In Keatcham's
confidential cipher, directing the cam-
paign against Tracy to bo pushed
hard, ordering tho dumping of some
big blocks of stock on tho market and
arranging for their dummy purchasers.
Tho naming of Atkins as tho man In
charge was plausible enough, presum
ing thoro had boon no knowledge of
tho break In his relationswith Keatch
am. The message was couchod in
Keatcham'scharacteristiccrisp phraso-ology- .

But for tho receiver's knowl-
edge of the break and but for the
previous long-distanc- e conversation,It
had reachedIts mark. Tho associates
of Keatchamwero puzzled The hands
wero tho hands of Esau, but the voice
was tho volco of Jacob. There had
beena hurried consultation Into which
tho second long-dlstanc-o , telephone
from San Francisco broko like a
thunderclap. It decided tho hearersto
keep to their Instructions anddisre-
gard tho cipher dispatch.

"And didn't you send any answer?"
tho colonel asked.

"Oh, certainly; wo had an address
glvon, tho Palace hotel, Mr. John G.
Makers. Wo wired Mr. Makers In
cipher: 'Dispatch received. Will at-

tend to It,' I signed. And I wlrod to
tho managerof tho hotel to notice tho
man who took tho dispatch. It wasn't
a man, it was a lady."

"A lady?"
"Yes, sho had an order for Mr.

Makers' telegrams. Mr. Makers gave
tho order. Mr. Makers himself only
stopped, ono night and went away in
tho morning and nobody seemedto

him particularly; ho was a
nondescript sort of party."

"But the lady?" Tho colonel's mouth
folt dry.

"Tho lady? Sho wa3 tall, fine figure,
well dressed,dark hair, the telegraph
girl thought, but Bhe didn't pay any
special attention. Sho had a very
ploasant, musical voice."

"That doesn'tseem to bo very defi-

nite," remarked the colonel, with a
crooked smile.

It didn't look like a clow to Wnrne--
'bold, either; but ho was convinced of
one thing, namely: That It would pay
to watch the

"And," chuckledhe, "there's a cheer-
ful sldo to tho affair. Atkins is loaded
to tho guards with short contracts;
and the Midland Is booming; if tho
riso continues,he can't cover without
losing about all he has. By the way,
wo got another wlro later In the day
domandlngwhat wo were about, what
It all meant that wo hadn't obeyed In-

structions. Sameaddressfor answer.
This tlmo wo thought wo had laid a
nice trap. But you can't reckon on a
hotel; somohow, beforo we got warn-
ing, Mr. Makers hadtelephonedfor bis
dispatch and got It."

"Whore did he telephonofrom?"
"From his room In tho Palace."
"I thought he had given up bis

room?"
"IIo had, But somebody telephoned

to tho telegraph ofllco from somowhero
In the hotol andgot Mr. Makors' wlro.
You can get pretty much everything
oxcopt a moderatebill out of a hotel."

"I see," said the colonol, and Im-

mediately In bis heartcomparedblm-sel- f

to tho immortal "blind man;" for
his 'wits appearedto blm to be tramp-
ing round futilely In a mazo; no near-
er the exit than whenthe tramp began.

That night after Warnebold had de-

parted, leaving most effusive thanks
and expressionsof confidence, 'Winter
was standing at bis window absently

- - - - i,

looking at tho garden faintly colored
by tho moonlight, while his mind was
plying back and forth botween half a
dozen contradictions.

Ho wont over tha night of tho at-

tack on Keatcham; ho summoned
every look, every motion of Janet
Smith; In one phaso of feeling he
cudgeled himself for a wooden fool
who had been absolutely brutal to a
defenselesswoman who trusted him;
ho hatedhimself for tho way hn would
not see her when sho lool.ed toward
him; no wonder at last sho Mllcned,
and now sho absolutely avoided him!
But, In a swift revulsion against his
own softness,ho was instantly laying

on tho blows as lustily becauseof his
Incrodlblo, d credulity. How
absolutely slmplo tho thing was! Sho
cared for this scoundrel of an At-

kins who had first betrayed his em-

ployer and then tried to murder him.
Very likely they had been half en-
gageddown there In Virginia; and ho
had crawled out of his engagement;
It would bo qulto like tho cur! Later
he found that just such a distinguished,
charming woman, who had family and
friends, was what he wanted; it would
bo easy onough for him to warm up
his old passion,curso him! Then, ho
had met her and run In a bunch of
plausible lios that had convinced her
that he had been a regular angol In
plain clothes; hadn't dono a thing to
Cary or to her. Atkins was such a
smooth devil 1 Winter could Just pic-

ture him whining to tho girl, putting
his life In her hands andall that rot;
and making all kinds of a tool of her
why, tho wholo hand was on the
board! So she was ready to throw
them all overboard to save Atkins
from getting his feet wot. That was
why she looked so pale and haggardof
a morning somctlmos,In spito of that
ready smilesof hers; that was why her
eyes wero so wistful; sho wasn't a
falso woman and she sickenedof her
squalid part. Sho loved Aunt Rebecca
and Archie all tho samo, sho would
turn thom both' down for him; while
as to Rupert Winter, lato of tho United
States army, a worn-out-, lame, elderly
Idiot who had flung nwny the profes-
sion ho loved nnd every chanco of a
future career In order to havo his
hands freeto keep her out of danger

whero wero thore words blistering
onough for such puppy-do- g folly! At
this point In his JealousImaginings the
pain in him goadedhim into motion;
ho began furiously pacing tho room,
although his lame leg, which ho had
been using remorselesslyall day, was
sending Jabs and twists of agony
through him. But after a little he
halted again beforo tho casement
window.

Tho wide, darkonlng view; tho
great, Bllent city with Its myrlnd
lights; tho shining mist of tho bay;
the foot-hill- s with tholr sheer, Btraw-colore-d

streaks through tho forests
and vineyards; tho Illimitable depths
of star-sow- violet sky all these
touchedhis fevered mood wlth a sud-

den calm. Ills unrestwas quieted,as
ono whoso sensesaro cooled by a run-
ning stream.

"You hot-heade-d southerner!" ho up-

braided hlmsolf, "don't get up in the
air without any real proof!"

Almost In tho tllttlrig of tho words
through his brain ho saw her. Tho
white gown, which was her constant
wear in tho sickroom, defined her fig-

ure clearly against a clump of Japan
plum-tree- Their purplish red foliage
rustled; and an unseen fountain bo
yond mado a delicate tlnklo of water
splashing a marble basin. Her face
was hidden; only tho moonlight gently
drew tho oval of her cheek. Sho was
standing still, except that one foot was
groping back nnd forth as If trying to
find something. But, as he looked, his
face growing tender, sho knelt on tho
sod and pulled something out of tho
ground. This somothlng she seemed
to dust off with her handkorchlof
he could not see tho object, but ho
could see tho flutter of the handker-
chief; and when sho rose tho white
linen partly hid tho thing In her hand.
Only partly, becausowhen she passed
around tho terraco wall tho glow from
an electric lantorn, In an arch, fell full
upon her and burnished a long, thin
blado of steel.

He looked down on her from his
chamber; and suddenly sho

looked up straight at the windows of
tho room whero she thought ho was
sleeping; and smiled a dim, amused,
weary, tendor smllo. Then she sped
by, erect and light of foot; and tho
deep shadow of tho great gateway
took her. All ho could boo was the
moonlight on tho bluish-gree-n lawn;
and tho white olectric light on tho
gleaming rubber-tree- s and dusty
palms.

Ho sat down. He claspedhis hands
over his knee. He whistled softly a
Httlo Spanish air. Ho laughed very
gently. "My dear Httlo girl," said ho,
"I am going to marry you. You may
be swindled into helping a dozenmur-
derers;but I am going to marry your

CHAPTER XVI.
The Real Edwin Keatcham.

One Sundayafter Mrs, Melville Win-
ter and Archie came to Casa Fuerto,
Mr. Keatcham sent for the colonel,
Tnere waa nothing unusual In such a
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"Col. Winter, I Must Beg You Not to
Again."

summons. From tho beginning of his
Illness ho had shown a curious, Inex-
pressive deslro for tho soldier's com-
pany. Ho would have him sit In te
room, although loo weak to talk to
him, supposing ho wished to talk,
which was not at all sure.

ho faltered
to his nurso;

Sometimes Winter would bo con-

scious that tho feeblo creaturo In the
bed, with tho blulsh-whlt-o face, was
staring at him. Whether tho glassy
eyes beheldhis figuro or went beyond
him to unfinished colossal schemes
that might change tho fato of a con-

tinent, or drifted backward to the poverty-

-stricken home, tho ferocious toll
and the unending self-deni- of
Keatcham'syouth on the Pacific slope,
tho dim gaze gave no clow. All that
was apparent was that It was always
on Winter, as ho curled his legs under
his chair, wrote or knitted his brow
ovor rows of playing-cards-.

At tho very first, Keatcham's mind
had wandered;he used to shrink from
Imaginary peoplo who wero In the
room; he would try to talk to them,
distressing himself painfully, for ho
was so weak thathis nursesturned his
head on tho pillow; ho would feebly
motion them away. In such aberra-
tions ho would somotlinos appeal, in
a changed,thin, childish voice, to tho
obscuro, toll-wor- n pioneer woman who
had dlod whllo ho was a lad. "Mother,
I was a good boy; I always got up
when you called mo, didn't I? I helped
you Iron whon tho other boys wero
playing mother, pleasodon't lot that
old woman stay and cry here!" Or he
would plead: "Mother, tell her, say
you tell her I didn't know her son
would kill himself I couldn't toll ho
was a damn coward, anyhow excuse
me, mamma, I didn't mean to swear,
but they mako me bo awful mad!"
Thero waa a girl who came, some-
times, from whoso presence ho
shrank; a girl ho had neTerseen; nor,
Indeed, had ho ever known In tho flesh
any of tho shapeswhich haunted him.
Thoy had lived; but never had his
eyes fallen on them. Nevertheless,
tholr prosencowas as real to him as
that of tho peopleabout him whom he
could hearand touch nnd see. It did
not tako Winter's imagination long to
piece out tho explanation of theso ap-

paritions; they wero spoctors of tho
characters in thosedramasof ruthless
conquestwhich Mercer bad culled out
of newspapor "stories" and affidavits
and court reports and forced upon
Keatcham's attention. Miss Smith
helped him to tho solution, although
her own ignoranco of Mercer's moth-o- d

was puzzling. "How did ho ovor
know old Mrs. Ferris?" sho said. "Ho
called her Ferris and ho talks about
hor funny dross shealways did wear
a queerHttlo basquennd full Bklrt aft-
er all the world wont into blouses
but how did ho ovor come acrossher?
They bad a placo on tho James that
bad beenin the family 100 years and
had to loso on account of tho Tidewa-
ter; and NelsonFerrisblow bis brains
out."
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Let Those Persons In the Roorr

"Don't you know how?" asked tho
colonel. "Well, I'll tell you my guess
sometime. Who Is the girl who seems
to mako him throw a fit so?"

"'n not sure; I Imagine it Is poor
Mabel Ray thero were two of them,
sisters; they Uiide money out of thlr
Tidewater stock and went to ..Jtf''
York to visit some kin; and they got
scared when the stock fell and the
dividends stopped; nnd they sold out
at a great loss. They never did come
back; they had persuaded all their
kin to invest; and the stopping of tho
dividends mado it difficult for some of
tho poor ones Mabel said shocouldn't
face her old aunts. Sho went on the
stago in New York. Sho was very
pretty; sho wasn't very strong. Any
way, you can Imagine tho end of tho
story. I saw herIn the park last win-
ter when Mrs. Winter was In Now
York; sho turned her faceaway poor
Mabel!"

Through Janet Smith's knowledge
of her dead sister's neighbors, Win-
ter got a dozen pitiful records of tho
wreckago of tho Tidewater. "Mighty
Interesting reading," ho thought,
grimly, "but burdly likely to mako tho
man re;pouslblo for them stuck on
himself!" Then ho would look at tho
drawn faos on the pillow and listento
tho babblings of tho boy who had no
childhood; and the frown would molt
off his brow.

Ho did not always talk to his moth-
er when his mind wandered; several
times ho addressedan Invlslblo pre-onc- o

as "Helen" and "Dear," with an
accent of tendernessvery strange on
those Inflexible lips. When he talked
to this phantasm ho was never angry
or distressed;his turgid scowl cleared;
tho austero lines chiseling his cheeks
and brow faded; he looked years
younger. But for the most part, it was
to no unreal creaturethat be turned,
but to Col. Rupert Winter. He would
address him with punctilious civility.
but as ono who was under come obli-
gation to assist him, saying, for In-

stance, "Col. Winter, I must bog you
not to lot those persons in tho room
again. They annoy mo. But you
needn't let Mercer know that. Pleaso
attend to it yourself, and get thom
away. Miss Smith says you will. Ex-
plain to them that when I get up I
will lnvostlgato their claims. I'm too
sick nowI"

(TO RE CONTINUED.)

From Bad to Worse.
A miner in Scotland was visited by

a friend, and among tho places of in-

terest shown was tho pit mouth. See-
ing tho cago lowered with tho stout
Etccl rope, tho friend exclaimed: "My
word I I shouldn't like to go down
thore on that ropo." "Why," ex.
claimed tho miner, "Aw wadna Ilk.'
to gang doon thero withoot It I "Low
don News.

Cannot Boll Her.
New York physicians aro worried

becauseof a hospital Inmate who kas
been disseminating typhoid genufar
4S0 days, as Is against the,lws,,e
New York stateto boil ke
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-- We can'I expect the eastern
statesto give up their graft on
protection, but they sure do
have their gall when they out
vote us and put all the products
of the South and west on the:
free list.

Peopleshould be frank, honest
and polite. A frank, honest and
polite person is admired by all
elasses.Don't be deceitful, you
will get so you can't tell the
truth. That which a man gains
by deceit andfraud in business
is lost by curtailed opportunity
from distrustof his fellows.

If we makea bust we general-
ly hearfrom you people. Now if
we do anything you approve,
and you have criticized us for
doing somethingyou did not
approve,give expression also to
your approval.

Come to the editor with your
criticisms, it may do us good. It
can do no good to knock on us.

The eastern congressmen
have a majority, and both re-

publicansand democratsof that
section stand for legislation
that benefits that section. The
tariff involves sectional issues
and we think the democratic
party haslost snoreby notgiving
more attention to the sectional
featuresof the issue. This is the
only way to arousethe west and
get the people of the west to
cut loose from the prejudices
they carried from the East when
they settled the West. The
whole tariff system should be
destroyed. It is the most cor-

rupting system permitted uni
the Federal Constitution -- '

Prof. C. E. Thomas, conductor
of the Summer Normal now in
session herewas elected to the
position of Superintendentof the
Haskell Public Schools lasts Sat-
urday and has accepted the po-

sition. Prof. Thomaswas prin-
cipal of our publicschoolsseveral
years ago, but for the last three
years has beenprincipal of the
Big Springs Schools. He is an
educatorof ability and his num-
erousfriends are pleased to see
him chosen to such responsible
position.-- Reporter, Sweetwater.

f would rather fill my purse
with moneyand keep its gates
ajar to my happy girls while yet
they linger under my roof than
to clutch it with a miser's hand
until all the heart strings of 1

youth arebroken and its music
forever fled. I would rather
spendmy last nickle for a bag
of striped marbles to gladden
the heartsof my barefootedboys
than to deny them their cherish-
ed pleasures and leave them a
bag of gold to quarrel over when
I am dead. I abhor the pitiless
hawk that cicles in the air only
to swoop down and strangle the
songof the linnet or bury its
talons in the heartof a dove. I
despisethe soulless man whose
greed for gold impels him to
stranglethe laughter and song
of his own family. Gov. Bob
Taylor.

i

The following attendedthe B. j

'. P. U. assembly at Stamford !

This week: S. A. Hughes, G. R.
Couch, Rev. Jno. A. Arbuckle,
M. Pierson andwife, Gus Evans,
Mrs. W. P. Whitman, W. L. !

Cason andwife, Misses Florence
Couch and Maggie Pierson.

Morris Shephard will speak
herethe6th of Aug. and on that ;

night will deliver his famous
lecture 'Christian Citizenship."
Everybody come. Free, for all.

Rev. J. II. Shepardof the la

Herald has just recovered
from an attackof typhoid fever
and has taken up his cudgel
again. In the last issue of his
paperhe madean attackon the
pool hall in his town and says
some things about it and the
class of people who patronize
pool halls that indicates that ho
does not consider them a very
good place for man to resort to.

We fear Bro. Shepardsefforts !

are wasted unless some body I

calls the attention of the hall
keeper and that of his patrons
to his article, they will never
know he is after their class for
people who run pool halls and
natronizesuch nlacjsVeverread
papers or books. If they did
thov wo..i cl,itiVato an ambition
andaspirationthat would find no
pleasurein such places. This is
also true of the bootleggerand
crimnal. The averageman who
figuresasa defendant in crimnal
cases does not read anything
unlessit is some paperthat pub-

lishes crime, like the Police
Gazette.

The saloon and pool lull be-

comes the resort of spendthrifts,
sons of well-to-d- o daddies and
people of low aspirations. Oc-

casionally a man supposinghim-

self to be decent goes into a
place to while away a few mo-

ments. The moral aitmosphere
of the place makes him feel
uncomfortablebut he is out for
pleasurein this life. He tries
to console himself in the belief
that he can do things and keep
the respect of sure enoughde-

scentpeople. There is where he
gets fooled. He fools nobody.
The bums of the town size the
fellow up. , .friendly with him"
and keep his vices exposed.
They thatall the sturcMby chanceone of such does to
church men get on to him.

When a man comprjamises
with Saton and meetsJffim on a
common level. Satajp takes his
toll of joy and shorts

T
with the

mans repulatifiand
.

character.
T
Let one cjocl man go wrong

ap'kw'll'the demons in Haskell,
'or'any other town, will join the
demonsof Hell rejoicing. They
will help the officers of the law
expose every goou man gone
wrong, while they keep the
secretsof the crimnal and'lib-erti- n.

When the boy or girl of a
good family begins to consort
with low company, they are led
astray, debauched andjoyfully
exposed by the jealous hatred of
the depravedclasses.

Shepardhas the stuff in him
to make thepower of the press
felt for the good of society and
he has the courage to use his
talent. He believes he has a
mission in this life, from this
belief in self come the great
leaderswho shapethe destinies
of peoples.

If the SouthandWest will fur-
nish the Eastern manufacturers
witn raw material ana give
them thehighestprotection in the
world, they oughtto manage to
getalong. With this advantage
the processof segregating the
people into a small class of mil-

lionairesand large classof labor-
ers will be rapidly accomplished.
Under this policy the Eastern
manufacturer will find all the
pauperlabor they need in this
country. Texashas a Senator
who is staying with the state
platform and fighting for a uni-

form tariff. In this he violated
the Democratic national plat-
form. If he is right in principle"
his constituants will eventually
approve. If he is wrong heruns
a greatrisk.
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With the tariff system being
usedby the majority in congress
to enrich theEastern section of
theseUnited Statesand in view
of the fact that this has been
done for forty years, ought to

even see go

tree

G.

condemn it as a Lederal system,
of taxation. The South and
West should destroy the tariff
system. To do so will bring
rum to many Easternenterprises
it is true, but if the castcan only
prosperby taxing the South and
West, wo had better not be as--

sociatedwith them. What is it
to the citizen to be a member of
an empire if the laws of that
empire take by taxation the sur-
plus products of his section to
make millionaires and title hun-
ters for another section of the
empire.

The history of all tariff bills is
one of traffic, fraud and subtri-fug- e.

The congressmentrade
tariff advantagesoff for political
support. The people go to sleep
and forget or forgive. The tariff
beneficiary is allowed to dictate
the schedulesand by threats
controlls the laborvote and holds
the sword of Damoclese over the
headsof the congressmen. The
only way we see to correct the
evil is to destroy the tariff sys-

tem of taxation. As long as it
exists, its vices will exist. It
haspanuperizedEuropeand will
ruin the massesin this country.
It hasdebauchedthe American
laborer and destroyed every
veistige of patriotism the ballot
of the laborer should express.
Its frauds andunfairadvantages
has congealedthe private cor-

porationsinto trusts, who com-pe- ll

the laborer to vote for the
candidate,'that will give his vote
for--- graft. Few honest states
men reachcongress, and when

congress,tlie practical gratters
bind and gag him. The Federal
courts are packed with trust
lawyers, who construe the con-

stitution to suit the necessities
of the greatpredatory interests.
The interference of Federal
Judgesin the local affairs of the
statesis a greater vice in our
opinion than any good they can
possibly do. Congresshas be-

come so corrupt that corrupt
Judges can not be impeached.
They hold life tenures and be-

comedrunk with power. Under
the due process of law clause
they have warped the constitu
tion to such extent the courts
can not construeit with out com-mitin- g

the most patentinconsist-
encesandthey arefull of dissent.
They are so divided on. matters
of constitutional construction,
the Supremecourt splits in near-
ly every important case.

Politics andpacking the court
hascaused thisvice in the judi-
ciary. The great judges have
never been the best practitons.
The greattrust lawyers or any
great practitioner win .never
makea greatJudge. The early
courts were constituted of great
Judges,they were not selected
by the trusts from their list of
hired attorneys.

Thomaston,Ga July 26th, 1909.

Mr. Oscar Martin,
Haskell, Texas.

Dear Sir:
Pleaseput the following ad in

your paper:
FOR LEASE OR RENT

1080 acres good grazing land
well fenced and watered, write

T. A. D. Weaver,
Thomaston,Ga.

Thanking you in advance for
your prompt attention and upon
receiptof bill will mail you check.
I hope you all have fine crops.
Our cropshereaverageabout 65
per cent compared with last
year. With kindest regards to
yourself andwishing you much
success. Yours very truly,

T. A. D. Weaver.

Prof. Geo. E. Case represent-
ing Austin College will be at the
Wright Hotel on Saturday the
7th. All thoseinterested in edu-

cation of their sons will do well
to seehim at that time.
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Dr. Aleck Spencer

Practice limited to Diseases of

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

GlassesCorrectly Fitted.
llulo llullilliiK

Stamford, - Texas.

JDi O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.
ofpioi: Phono No.C2.

iu:sii)i:nci: " " MO,

Dr. F. E. Rushing

STOMACH SPECIALIST

. Mt mul SOI

KOOMS Kl.ATlltONltl.lMJ.

Ft. Worth, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
Physician & Surgeon

HASKKLL. ,. , TKXAS.

Office in Sherrill bilding.
Office phone No. 21..

ResidencephoneNo. 91.

A. J. IiEWIS, V. S.
From Chicago Veterinary College

Treatment of all Domesticated
animals. Will attendto all night
or day calls.

Your Businesswill be Appreciated;

Phone Residence256.
Office 216.

Office-Spen- cer & Glllam's Drug Store.

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

Dr. d. d. smith;

DENTIST
Olllce Smith &Sutherlin Blrta

Olllrn So. 12t'lione Umlilem-- So. Ill

A 0. UE1III ltl, M. D.

- Physiolan & Surgeon
Phone: OIHce 180 Uhb. 16

O in '!) ovur Irby nml Suiiliens
UrniM-i- sunt)
.MIcroKCoplciil UiiiKiiniilH

A M'KUIAL-T-

I.. CUMMINS, M. 1).D
Prnctitlonerof Medicine

mid Surgery.
lies Phono Sr.74-0m-cu So. 169

Olllcu Ht French lhoa.
Haskkll, Texas.

rlt. W. A. KIMIMtOUUU

Physicianunci Surgeon
Offlco PhonoNo. 246
Rosldonco ,, No. 124
OrCoillor's Drug Store
HASKELL, TEXAS.

1

Da. W. WILLIAMSON,

KKSIDENCK PHONE 113
' OFFICE OVER

Smith and Siitliorlin Hiilld'g

rn. A. Q. NEATIIKKY.

Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE In Smith A Sutlierli'n Hldg

Office 'phone No. SO,

Dr. Neatbery'B Jteu No. 23.

A W. McdltEGOK,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Cornerrooms over
FAKMEIW NATIONAL BANK

Will practice In nil the GnrU.

O G. McCONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell DiiIM'k N V Cor Bqnnre

Jus.P. Kinnard Snm Nrntliery

Kiiuiard & Neathery
AttornojH-nt-La- w

Olllcei Stnte Hunk lliilhllni; '
UAHKELL, TEXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

GordonB. Mc&uire
Attorney-at-La-w

Oflice in McConnell Bldg.

NOTICE Oil TRUSTEED SALE
OP REAL ESTATE.

WhoraiH, lliiHla'll Oil Mill, n
corporation.ou,thu 10th dny ok'

September, 100S, executed u
trust deed to Verger Hill, n.s
Trustee, convoying to him in
trust' the heremntter described
property, to secure thepayment
of n noteof the sumo date for
Ten Thousand Dollars. ($1,0.-000.00- )j

uindo by said Haskell
Oil-M- ill, payable to the orderof
First Statu Hank, Smithvilli,
Texas, drawing iniercst from
dnto at the rate of 8 per centi
per annum, and providing for
the payment of 10 per cento ad-

ditional as attorney's fees in
caseof legal proceedings to en-

force collection, as will more
fully appear from said trust
deed which is ofi record in Vol. 8,
on page220 of the Deed of Trust
Heoords of Haskell county, Tex-
as, M.o which reference is here
made and

Whorons, among other things,
the said trust) deedprovides thut
in case of the death or resigna-
tion of said. Trustee, or his re-

fusal' or failure or inability to
act, then such personas nmybo
appointed ty the holder of said
notOj.orany pnrb of it, which is
then unpaid, shall be and is
thereby appointed and made
successorin trust to said trus-
tee, with all powerstherein con-ferre- d

upon said Trustee; and
Whereas,the said Yerger Hill

has notified said First State
Bank, Smithville, Texas, of his
inability and refusal to act as
such Trustee,and mndehis resig-
nation, which hasbeenaccepted;
and,

Whereas,the said First State
Bank. Smithville, Texas, the
presentlegal and equitable own-
er and holder of said note has
appointed J. II. Miley of Das-tro-p

County, Texas,successorin
trust to said Yerger Hill, with
ail powers and authority given
by the said Haskell Oil' Mill to
the said Yerger Hill; and

Whereas,amongother things
the said trust deed provides
that if default shall be made in
the payment of the aforesaid
note, or any installment of in-

terestthereon when the same
shall becomedue,then ato the re-
questof the legal holder of said
note, the said Trustee, nv ins
successorappointed t Ih'IvuihIci'.
is authorized and omptnwmi tu
sell the property lierehml'ror des
cribed to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, nt the time and
place, and in the manner, and
after the advertisement by law
regulatingsales or real estate
under execution in Texas; and

Wherens, said note is made
payableeight inofiths afterdate,
and is pastdue andunpaid; and

Whereas, First, State Hank,
Smithville. Texas, the legal and
equitable holder of said note,
has requested the undersigned
to sell the property hereinafter
described under said deed Of

trust.
Now, Therefore,Knowvll Men

by These Presents: That 1, J.
II. Miley, successorin trust, to
said Yerger Hill. Trustee, and
substituteTrustee, will on the
third day of August, A.D. 1900,
said day beingthe first Tuesday
in said , month, between tho
hours of ten o'clock a. m. and
four o'clock p. m. sell to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand,
at the Court IIouso door, in
Haskell, Haskell county, Texas,
the following described real
estatetogether, namely:

All thoso certain lots, tracts
and parcelsof land situated in
Haskell county, Texas, and
known as lots Nos. six (6) seven
(7) eight (8) in Block No. four-tee- n

(14) of Brown and ltoberts
Addition to the town of Haskell,
Texas, according to tho map'or
plat of said addition of record
in Book 20, pages 22 and 28 of
the deed records of Haskell
county, Texas, being tho same
property bought from M. A.
Clifton by the Grantor by deed
of date August 29th, 1907, of
record in Volume 33, pago 531
recordsof deeds of Haskellcoun-
ty, Texas.

Second tract. The west one-ha- lf

of out Lot No. twenty-on- e

(21) of said Brown and Ro'berts
addition containing one and
one-hal-f acres and being the
same property sold by S. K.
Carothorsand wifo to the Has-
kell Oil Mill by deed date Juno
10, 1907, of record at pago 412
of book 33 records of deedsof
Haskell county, Texas.

Third tract. Onehundredand
sixty (100) feet off the Eastend
of out; lot "O" of said Brown
and ltoberts addition being tho
samopropertyconveyed to tho
Haskell Oil Mill by Lucy G.
Brown by deed of dato the18th
day of Juno, 1907, duly record-
ed in book 33, page4G4 records
of deedsof Haskell county, Tex.

JTourth tract. A portion of

r" TCSWi!

subdivision "O 0" of said Hrown
mid Roberts addition described
art follows: "bVginninsr at. tho
N. E. Cornerof said subdivision
"O 0" thence est due hundred
and six toy (100) feet, to a stako
in the Must line of righto of way
of the Wichita Valley Itailroiui.
Thencesouth with the right of,
way line (412.5) four hundred
and twelve and one-hal-f feet ton. .

stake in the South line of sub-
division 'O 0." Thence 1i3nsti
with the South line of subdivis-
ion "0 0" (100) one hundred
and sixty feet, to the S. 10: cor-
ner of mock "0 0' Thence
North (412.5) four hundredand
twelve and one half feet to tho
place of beginning containing r

one and one half acres of laud I

more or less.
Fifth tract. Beginning at tho

N. W-- corner of Block "0 0"
tlienee IOab (344) three hun-
dred and forty four feet to tho
riirhto of way line of the Wichita'
Valley Railroad; thence South
with the West lino of said right
of way (412.5) four hundred
and twelve and one half feet to
South line of Block "0 0'; rthenco
West (344),three hundred and
forty four feet to the S. W. cor-
ner of Block "O O'thenceNorthv
(412.5) four, hundredandtwelve
and one - half feet, to tho
place of beginning, containing
3.25 acresof land' more or. less,
said tracts foui. and.fiv-- last
abovementionedbeingtho same
property convoyed to thoHas-kel-l

Oil Mill, by G. 11. Couch and
R. C. Montgomery by deed of
date.lune 29,-1907- . oft record at
page G20 in Book 40.ofi records
of deeds of Hnskolli County,
Texas.

Sixth tract--. Alb that certain
pnrcel or tract of land lying
and being, situated ia Haskell
County,, Texas-- and: known as
Lob No. (o).iive, in, block No.
(14) fourteen of the Brown &.
Roberts Add. to the town of
Haskell, Texas, a ib appears
upon a map. ofi said addition
recorded in. Vol. 20 pages22
and 2.'V, of the deed recordsof r'

Haskell County, Texas, said'
lot being a. pavb of the Isidro.
Ramos Leuguo and LaborSur-
vey, knownas AbstractNo. 351
( i tifiotttt.iSo.. (u.05 and Survey
No. 101 iMid patented to tho.
heirs of John R. Cunningham.
April 291 h,. 1 S70, by patentNo..
105, Vol-- . IS.

nu oi! sum six i races aoovo
described areout of the Isidro.
Ramos Leagueand LaborSur-
vey abstract No. 351 Certificate-No- .

GDC). Survey No. 109 patent-
ed to. tne heirs of John It. Cun-
ningham on April 29, 1870 by
patent"No. 1(55 Vol. 18.

Seventh tract, being Lots
Nos. live (5) and six (G) in Block
fifteen (15) in the town of Has-
kell, fronting on Travis Street,
in said town and running, back
on Clark Street, together with
the buildings and gin out fit
consisting of five gin, stands
with .eight'saws each,together;
with all the improvements,
machinery and equipments
owned by the grantor therein,
now in connectionwith said gin
plant on said property.

Eighth Tract. Being a part of
the Matthew Dun Survey No.
G4, AbstracbNo. 120, Certificate
No. 203, the part herebycon-
veyed being a parb of sub-
division No. 5 of said survey, i

beginning at a stake in the '
center ot a road south-wes-t
corner of this (5) five acretract,
(15G.9) one hundred and
fifty six and nine tenth varus
eastof center of a road running
north, samo beingS. W. corner
of subdivision No. 5, Matthew
Bun survey; thenceeast(1G8.1)
ono hundred and sixtyv
eight and one tenth varas to
the S. E. corner of this traot,
Thence N. (1G8.1) ono hun-
dredsixty eight and one tenth
varasto stakein east bankof
branch for N. E. corner; thence
W. (1G8.1) one hundred and
sixty eight and ono tenth varas
to stakojust west of fence for
N. W. corner;thencesouth (108.
1) one hundred and sixty
eight and ono tenth varasto
tho placeof beginning, contain-
ing (5) five acres of land and
this tract is intended to include
anddoes include the gin house
andentire gin outfit consisting '
of gin standsand all other im- - 4

provements, machinery and
equipmentsownedby tho grant-
or herein and existinir in con
nection with tho gin housesit-
uatedupon said last described
tract.
Witnessmy hand on this 8th
day of July, A. D. 1909.

J. n. Miley,
Substitute 'Trustee.,

Blacksmithing, first class. All
work guaranteed, Horseshoeing'
$1.00. Will carry responsible
personson our books till fall.

M. H, Jjittle.
North side shop, Haskell, Texas..
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COME TO OUR

KEEP
H While you enjoy your COLD DRINKS,

ICE CREAM and purchaseyour

DRUGS
Special Attention Given to Prescription Work.

SPENCER6& GILLAM
Center North Side Square.

!

IIU .

Tlino Tnblo
Scheduleof trainson. Wichita

Valley R. R. arrivingandleaving
Haskell.

Train No. 2 East Bound due
7:50 a. m.

Train No. 1 West Bound due
6:40 p. rn.

Train No. 6 East Bound due
10:15 p. m.

Train No. 5 West Bound due
5:22 a. m.

M. R. Frampton, Agt.

Looals and Personals.

Miss Ruth Neal who has been
visiting Miss Lela Odell, return-
ed to her home at' Lubbock
Tuesday.

Get your window
shadesat McNeill &

Sinith Hwd. Co.

Miss Vera Neatheryis visiting
friends in Stamford.

Misses Anna Lyda and Sallie
Hughesare visiting relatives in
Stamford.

If you want insurance of any
kind it will pay you to seeus.
We can insure wind mills or any
thing thatcanbe insured.

Chancellor & Johnson.

MissesZora Poole and Jimmie
Payneattendedthe B. Y. P. U.
assembly at Stamford Wednes-
day.

Plenty of Glass and
Putty at McNeill" &

Smith Hwd. Co.

OurnliHtrnrt books tiro com
plttteni.tl up-to-clu- te. Gut your
abstractsIVom
JW) SmnlerH & Wilson.

FIRE
LIGHTNING

Tornado
HAIL

KINNARD &
!

STORE AND

KOOL iV
I
ftt
u

..7

if!)

!1

-
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Miss Willie Reavis is visiting
in Stamford this week.

Char coal for sale at Marsh
Williams & Co's.

. Miss Sibyl Collins attended
.c B. Y. P. U. assemblyat

Stamford this week.
Our abstractbooks are com-

pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Misses Eula Poole and Lucile
Hughes have returnedfrom the
Palacios encampment. They
weatheredthe late storm at that
placeand reporta rather-tryin-g

experience.

For Sale: Well improved 120

acre farm. Crop on 40 acres, 16

cattle, 6 hogs. .All at $3000. 12
miles eastof Haskell

4t W. H. Day.

Mr. J. W. Hester and family
havemoved back to Waco. Mr.
Hester and his family were
worthy membersof the Haskell
community and we regret that
they found it to their interestto
return to Waco.

I havemovedmy shop to post
office block where I will do all
kinds of repairing on saddles,
harnessand buggy -- tops as well
as selling you new goods cheap.

W. J. Evers, Haskell.

We are in market for all the
chickensin Haskell Co.

Marsh Williams & Co.

This vicinity was visited
Tuesday by a heavy rain that
hasbrought a smile to the face
of both thefarmersandbusiness
men.

Lost on streets in Haskell a
dresswrapped in a newspaper.
Finder please leaveat this office
or at the office o'f Judge

INSURANCE

NEATHEnY.

m$G$m$$
INSURE TOUR HOME

AGAINST LAMP Explosion

Avoid SmokedChimneys

By Using

EUPION OIL
Which hasbeentheacme of perfeclipn lor 52 yearsask

your dealer for it, accept nothing else, if you don't know

whether you are Jetting EUPION PHNOE 45
' We can tell you who handles it,

E. L. NORTHCUT

EUPION OIL AGENT.

Window shades,a
nice line, new stock.

McNeill & Smith.
W. B. Belts requests us to

announcethat he hasopened up
a temporary sanilorium at Stam-
ford.

T. J. Sims has crushedcorn
and threshed Milo Maize chops
put up in 100 lbs and will be de-live- rd

any where in town.

Mr. Cliff Branhamhas return-
ed from a visit to Lingleville.

For sale, cheap,a few pairs of
registered pure bred Homer
Pigeons. Phone No. 198. Rich-
ard Noland. tf

Mrs. OscarMartin anddaugh-
ters, Misses Jessie and Velma,
have returned from a visit to
relatives and friends at Corpus
Christi and McAllen. Their ex-

periencewith storms, high wat-
ers and rail road washoutsen-

ablesthem co have a better ap-

preciation of home.

Genuine Niger Head coal for
saleat Marsh Williams & Co's.

C. R. Caldwell of Lamar
Countywho is an old friend of
Mr. R. D. C. Stephens,wasa
visitor in the city this week.

LADIES BELTS, HAIR ORNA-

MENTS, Pursesand

Shipping Bags.

morningsexpressbrought the first
shipment of Fall Novelties. consists of

latest styles in abovemention-
ed Novelties. Everything in

Jet
ALEXANDER

THE BIG

Moved Evers Harness shop
to post office block, Haskell.

Columbia graphophonerecords
both the disc and cylinder at
reducedprices.

StreetMusic Co.

(iXiXD396XS5X5XD3XBGXiffiSGXSCXDSX9
9 8

i WALL PAPER
.

Paints
Window Shades

Prices Right
9

McNeill & Smith
0S60060M0MM

WACO NURSERY
As agentof the Waco Nursery

t have located iu Haskell, and
will takeyour orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade 'trees.
We sell on a and I
will bo on theground to deliver
the stock. Seo me before you
give your orders to others.

C. W. IiAMEY,
llesidenceAgent, Haskell, Tex.

VENDOR'S MEN NOTES
WANTED.

I havea client who wants to
buy $10,000 worth of Vendor's
Lien Notes. If you have some
good, gilt-edge- d notes, see me
at once. Bruce W. Bryant.

Mr. G. W, yebster of Rotan,
wasa visitor to our city this
week.

'JltlSASUKEll WANTED.

The boardof trusteesof the
SagertqnIndependentschool dis-

trict will receivebids for treas-
urer for the fundsof said school
district until 1 o'clock August
10th, 1909.

The successfulbidder, the ore
offering the highest rateof inter-
eston an average daily balance
carried through the school years
1909 and 1910. Will b required
to make bond for double the esti-

matedamount to be deposited
with said treasurer.
For further particulars, address

This us
It

the very the
new

guarantee

J. E. McCord, Sec. School Board
or W. J. Boles, Pros. 29-4- t

W. E. CAMP
MechanicalDraftsman, Patent

Office Drawing a Specialty.
Prices reasonable,see me, or

phoneNo. 253.

We are preparedto take care
of all desirablefarm loan appli-
cations on property south of
BrazosRiver in Knox and Has-
kell county, on five or seven
years time at straight eight per
cent. Phoneor write,

Scott & Key,
Attorneys-at-la- w and

abstracters.
31-- 4t Haskell, Texas.

MERC. CO.

STORE.

The revival conducted at the
tabernacle is drawing large
crowds. The following program
for next Sunday has been an-

nounced:
11 a. m. "The Pre-Eminen- ce

of Jesus."
4 p. m. Mrs. Marshall will de-

liver a lecture to women at the
Tabernacle,at the samehourMr.
Marshall will lecture to men at
the Court House.

8:30 p. m. "The Rise and Fall
of Denominationalissue."

Mr. J. T. Wells is amongour
new subscribers.

We havegood Johnsongrass,
prarieand ajfalfa hay, from 25c
to 85c per bale.

Marsh Williams & Co.

Fire, Tornadoand Hail Insur-
ance. Best Old Line Companies.

H. M. Rike. tf
Window shades

from 35cup. McNeill
& Smith Hwd. Co.

T. B. Jamison of Mansfield is
here repairing some damages
donehis property in this city by
he late storm.

If you needa fine brassmount-
ed up-to-da- te buggy harnessat
a low price, buy mine. W. J.
Evers at postoffice blk Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stephens
and son, J. F. Stephens, are
visiting at the old home in Ala-
bama.

We were the first to adjust
and pay storm losses after the
storm. Let us write your insur-
ance.

Chancellor& Johnson.
Mr, and Mrs. Annyton of Al-vor- d,

is visiting the family of
Mr. J. T. Killingsworth, towhom
they are related.

'
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PONSIVE CHORD

is always struckfull hardwith
our goods. Especiallyso just
now,

BECAUSE
$5.00 Patentor Tan Oxfords are - S2.50

" " " "4.00 - 2.00
" " " '"3.50 - - 1.75

BECAUSE
$3.50 Ladies Tan Slippers are - $1.75

" " " "--
--3.00 1.50

2.75 ' "... 1.40

BECAUSE
childrenslippersgo at

one-fourt- h

BECAUSE
All men'sfancy
aregoing at one

$20.00 Suits are -

15.00 Suits are
12.50 Suits are

off.

spring suits
-halt price.

S10.00- -

7.50
6.25

25 per cent discount on Blue Serges.

BECAUSE
All Boys knee suitsare going at just
one-hal-f price.

$5.00 Suits only - - $2.50

BECAUSE
All Straw Hats are selling at one-hal-f

price.
$1.50 Straws - - .75

2.50 " - - $1.25

BECAUSE
Our goods are always dependable.
Becausethey are sold just as adver-

tised and because we appreciate
your business.

Extra Special Values.
50c work shirts only 39c ir--

?lack sox' 3 Pa,r 30c50c Elastic SeamDraw- -

ers 2 pair 85c 4PairBray sox

$5.00'summertrousers$3.95 NeeeeShifts 75c

4.00 " 3.15 f ft" "3.50 2.85

SALE-Saturd- ay and until Aug, 8th

CASH OF COURSE.

G. D. GRISSOM & SON
Th StoreWith th Goods.
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GreenGoods

GarneringtheGold a UniqueMethod,Originated
and Practicedby "Doc" Floyd

MRU'S hoping that you get
even,alderman IJoo Floyd"H raised a goblet of sparkling
burgundy, across tho brlui
of which be glanced and
smiled at tho member of
tho High Hollers' club who
was host nt a dinner he
was giving In part pay-

ment of a bet that there
was not u man In the coun-
try with S5.000 wlm rntihl

no benteu out of that amount on the
ancient "gold brick" game. Tho din-
ner end of tho bet was merely a pal-
try sldo Issue for tho big
had also wagered $5,000 and lobt that,
too.

Doc Floyd had asserted that even
In tho twentieth century the time-wor- n

"green goods game" could be
worked.

"llavo you got the nerve to tell mo
that you can put over tho old greon
goods thing," was the amazeddemand
of Alderman Mehanty "I'll bet Just
ono nioro bundle of J5.000 and again
a dinner for tho crowd that It can't
bo done. Why the biggest sucker In
tho country would take your Hash
bankroll away from you if you tried
to work that."

"Well, maybe he would," returned
Floyd, but I'll just bet you it ran be
done and will let Clclaml do the rough
work and I'll just go along to oversee
It. I may have to find tho man, but
I'll lot Jnck do the trimming"

"And I'll take hulf of Flojd's end
of tho bet that they put it over." broke
In Col Powley once more Is it a
bet?"

"It Is I'm game tor anotliei try,"
replied tho uldernmn

"How about It, Jack? Can u do It?"
'quired Floyd of a tall, cold ejed

looking perboa who bad na't
silent, sipping his wine and pulling a
big cigar throughout the bantering

Juck Cleland merely grunted his
He was the one pessimistof tho

'party, but nlwnys dependableand a
handy man to have In any deal.

A bell clanged, a gate slammedand
the conductor and a belatedpassenger
climbed aboard the Twentieth Century
Limited train which was leaving the
La Sallo streetstation, Chicago for its
18-ho- spin to New York The big
englno throbbed and the long train of
rolling palaces slid out of the shed
without a jerk or tremor, as easily as a
'trim sail boat propelled b a gentle
breeze At tho forward end of tho
train, the buffet enr, a comfortable
Binall club on wheels, already was
more than half filled with nassengers.

Seated on one side of the car Doc
Floyd was contentedly pulling a cigar-ett- o

while on tho oppositeside of the
aislo. Jack Cleland pulled at a strong
,clgar, and neither man glanced at or
Deemed to know of tho presenceof the
other. All was unlet sae for the
businesslike conversation or two
showmen. The vestibule door opened
and into the car came Solomon Rosen-
borg, wise man of the west In which
tectlon ho had Imbibed the air of free-
dom in speechand manner.

Acquaintancesarc almost as easily
'made in the smoking car of a train as
on shipboard and here was Flojd not
20 miles out of Chicago drinking with
n person whose natural propensities
for "butting in" with strangers could
not be overcome. Within ten minutes
"fter they hud met, Solomon Itosen-ber- g

was narrating the btory of the
most recent happenings of his life
and riding to a swift and certain fall.

Oh yes, Solomon was a wise one. Ho
know it and was pioud of It. Floyd
had listened to his talk and wondered
the while, whether thoie was a chanco
to t.iko some of Solomon's easily got-
ten wealth and also lower his stock
of conceit. Ho concludedthat it might
bo well worth whllo to cultivate his
now acquaintance It was at least worth
trying, so he ordered another bottlo
which further mellowed tho talkative
one, whoso tones by this time haddis-
turbed a commercial traveler who sat
near him tunning over columns of fig-

ures In his salesbook.
Tho traveling man appearedslightly

mnoyod as he glanced toward the
wine drinkers. Suddenly he seemed
to think of somethingand placing his
memorandaIn his pocket ho turned to
Floyd and hl3 companionand asked If
they cared to kill tho time with a
email gamo until tho call c une for
dinner In tho dining oar

"Huro," was tho reply of Solomon,
answering for Floyd aa well as him-
self. "My friend and I wIJI play If
tou'II dig up someone else."

A telepathic thought seemed to
travel from Floyd to Jack Cleland who
was looking at tho party from tho op-

posite side of 'he car. Th others
alto seemedto notice.his presenceat
tho saino time and It appeareda mere
rhanco that ho wai invited to make
tho fourth man In tho gamo.

Tho play was not resumedafter din-

ner, Cloland saying that ho had lost
about ail ho could afford, but tho party
ut'jck together and when It canio time
to rt'li-- o for the night, Solomon,
Floyd and Cloland had all agreed lo

their headquartersat the Hotel
Astor during their stay In Now York
and boo more of each other. Tho
drummer had told thorn that his homo
was In the city but thnt he hoped to
look them up durlxur their stay.

i
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"What's tho gamo, Floyd?' Inquired
Jack Cloland who had visited his
friend's Joom In tho hotel ten minutes
after they had reachedthe big Uroad-wa- y

hotel.
' Well, old top, you know what we

are on hero for," was the reply.
"You've got to soil au order irf green
goods to fcome one. You are lucky
tiecauso I've nlieady found your man
for jou It must be some one, to why
not our friend Solomon? lies alieadj
delivered himself "

Tho trio met in the lobby of the
hotel a few moments later and Solo
mon Insistedon Inning Just one dilnk
befote they parted company for the
day and then also insisted that they
dine together that evening. Tho only
dissipation Cloland would Indulge In
that eveningafter dinner was tho the-

ater to wh'.jh ho consentedto accom-
pany Floyd and Solomon. After tho
theater, however, Floyd was Indeed
the gay man of law away from homo
for a good time and he put Solomon
through such paces as to endear him
to tho heart of that boisterousperson.

This journey through the tenderloin
was followed b another. Solomon
liked the gay life but was beginning
to have a palmin his pockctbook, bo
that when the third evening after his
ariival in Gotham, Cleland proposed
anothet game of cards,suing that he
wanted leveugo for his loss on tho
truin, there was ready consenton tho

2jfes:B
I

part of tho westerner,who proposedto
make some ono else pay his expenses
if ho could. Cleland alreadyhad found
t"io drummerh telophono number and
invited him to dino and Join them In
another little friendly gamo.

Ag'ilu Solomon won, but his win-
nings were small. The salesman,also,
was allowed to carry away a fow dol-lar-s

for his evening's work. Floyd,
however, made a heavy winning and
Cloland lost $2,000, playing with tho
feverish recklessness that comes to
tho averageloser at card3. The gamo
broko up when the salesman an-

nounced that he would havo to quit
and got u few hours' sleep before ap-

pealing at his place of business.Clo-

land went off to his ioora with a
grouoh, refusing even to tako a
nightcap" drink, Solomon, however,

readily acceptedFloyd's Invitation to
tnko In borne of tho all night restaur-anth- .

"I wonder if our friend has left town
without saying good by," remarked
Solomon to Doc Floyd two days after
tho poker gamo In which Cloland had
lost hlsjuoney to Floyd. Ho had uot
appearedslnco that time.

"I wonder?" replied Floyd. "Let's
I inuuiro of tho dork at tho desk and
eoo if ho Acting upon this sug-
gestion they learned that Mr. "McCle-land,- "

tho name under which Clo-

land was known to them, was still in
town, and In factt was In his room at
that moment.

"Let's go up and seo what alls him,"

proposedFloyd. "Mnybo ho'a not fool-
ing well."

In his room tho two callora found
Cloland pacing tho floor with a wor-
ried look on his fnco. It was anything
but a cordial welcomo which ho gave
them.

"Not 111, I hopo." said Floyd. "We'd
missed you for a coitplo of days and
thought we'd look you up. llavon't
cut us out, huo you?"

"To tell you tho truth, follows, I
haven't felt very cheerful slnco I mado
thnt losing. I'm only a salaried man,
you know, and can't really afford to
play that kind of a game, ovon it my
salary Is a big ono. It Isn't that I'm
worrying about Just now, though, for
I'vo got a chanco to get nioro than
oven. My consclonco will hardly let
mo do It though, and besidesI've got
to have more money than l'vo got to
put tho deal through."

"Duck up, and tell us about it" broke
In Solomon. "And sny, kid, don't lot
your conscienceput too much weight
m you. Throw It away and get rid of
tho handicap, but don't do anything
to get Into Jail. I don't mind tolling
you that there aro two or three plnccs
In this country right now whero I
don't want to go for fear tho Jail doors
would open quick to got mo. Our
friend hero Is a lawyer. Let him ad-

vise you."
"I wonder If I should toll you?" re-

plied Cloland, brightening perceptibly,
polished actor that ho was.

"Yes, go ahead andout with It," re-

turned Floyd. "You know wo lawyers
hear some strange stories now and
then and can't afford to bo too partic-
ular as to our clients."

"Well, I'll tell you on ono condition,"
agreed Cleland. "That condition is
that you conio In on tho deal with
me. I haven't got enough capital to
put It through, anyway. There's no
danger in it, and it's a suro way to
make a big haul."

Doth Floyd and Solomon agreed to
come in on any deal wheio they could

v

"IT TOOK HALF AN HOUR TO

seea sure and quick profit, and asked
for particulate.

"It's perfectly simple," explained
Cleland. "I onco did a young fellow a
gooa turn nnd kept him out of a lot of
trouble. He's the trusted messenger
In the Nineteenth Nationalbank here
now. This bank Is tho clearing house
for a lot of smaller banks and also
gets tho biggest part of tho city's de-

posits. Thoy get thousandsof dollars
In old nnd dirty money every week
which they turn in to the subtreasury
on Wall strcot, getting now bills In re-
turn, This young friend of mine has
been themessengerand madethe ex-
changes. Ho says thoy nevor even
open tho scaledpackagesof bills that
ho takes to them and which have been
certified to by tho olllcors of tho bank.
Tho subtreasury simply O K's tho
rtmount on tho back of tho package
and forwards it with n lot of similar
bundles'to Washington, whero tho old
and dirty monoy Is nevor countod,but
Justground up and destroyed. Ho has
thought tho wholo plan out and says
ho can substitute n phony packagofor
tho ono with the old bills In it. Ho
has to havo somo ono In tho deal with
hlra, for ho would nover daro to try to
get rid of tho old monoy. I saw him
this afternoon and tomorrow ho will
havo to roako his regular weekly trip,
and the packago already Is mado up
with $30,000 injgood monoy In it. All
ho wants la half; for hlR sharo and
can glvo him $15,000 In $100 and $500
clean bills and take tho packago. 1

only havo about $7,000 to my name,io
I will havo to got somo ono to go in
the dealwith mo. You two can como
In for $5,000 each. Aro you on? And
wait a minute, you needn't ugroo right
now, but meet mo at ton o'clock in tho
morning and go with mo to tho Nine-

teenth National and seo my friend for
yourself "

Tho two agreedto meet Cloland on
tho morrow and said good-nigh-t. "And
whnt do you think of it?" inquired
Floyd as they went down on tho elo-vato-r.

"I'm a llttlo afraid of it."
"Well, let's look into it, anyway," re-

turned Solomon. "If thero's a chanco
to pick up somo easy money, I
want it."

On the following morning they woro
convinced that tho deal wqs a good
ono when they went to tho Nineteenth
National with Cleland, and visiting
the safety vault section of tho bank,
met Danny Robertsns that young man
camo out of a smnll compartment In
his shirt Blccves with a packagd of
papers In his hands and a pencil bo-hi-

his car. Danny looked tho part
of a busy clerk and they heard htm
whisper nervously to Cloland thnt "It
wus nil right." Ho added that ho
would bo at tho appointed plnco at
precisely 12 o'clock.

Tho appointed plnco was, a small
dingy olllco of a dilapidated build-
ing on New strcot. Cleland ex-

plained that It was tho olllco of a
friend who dealt In curb stocks and
was seldom In, but allowed him frco
uso of tho place. Tho trio wero wait-
ing when Danny Roberts, carrying a
suit caso, entered. Ho immediately
took from tho caso two packages,ex-

actly allko in nppenrancoand as to
outer signsand seals. Quickly cutting
ono of them open, ho disclosed largo
bundles of money. It took a half hour
to count this out and nsccttuin that
thcro was ?30,000 in tho lot. Fifteen
thousand dollars In largo bills were
placed In tho hnnd3 of Danny, who
huirlcd away. In live minutes tho
old bills of perfectly good money

t .T' ' .
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COUNT THIS."

wero divided into threo packages ot
equal amounts and tied up into neat
paper-boun- d parcels on tho roll-to- p

desk.
Just at that moment there was a

knock on tho locked door of tho of-flc- o

and Cloland slammed down tho
top of tho desk and kicked tho wasta
paper undornoath beforeho wont to
answer tho summons.

"It was only a customer looking for
my friend," ho romarked, as ho

and raised thotop of the desk,
disclosing the threo ncntly tied par-col-s.

"You fellows had better tako
your bundles and separate. Wo will
all moot at the hotel for dinner."

Solomon and Floyd, noting like two
conspirators, agreed to take separate
conveyancesuptown to tholr hotol and
to moot thore-late-r and drink to their
good luck.

Two hours lator, when rioyd had
not put in appearance,Solomon began
to feel norvouB. Ho was afraid some-
thing had hnpponod to Floyd and Clo-

land, but for another half hour ho
did not suspicion anything further,
and thonho suddonly decidedto go to
his room and luvcstlgato his nowly
ucqulredwealth.

"Stung!" yelled Solomon whon ho
undid tho parcol and found a tightly
bound packagoof tissue paper with a
dollar bill on eachouter side. "And I
never onco thought of tho old greon
goods gamo!"

(Copyright, by W. Q. Clinpman.)
(Copyright In Oreit Uiltuln.).

COULDN'T GET SI TO ENTHUSE

Hired Man's Remarks Could Hardly
Bo Said to De In Nature of

of Compliment.

Tho young lawyor, having boon
nomlnnted for the olllco of county at-
torney, thought to surprise an cccen-tri-o

gonliiB by tho namo of SI who
was working ns a hired man on tho
young lawyer's father's farm.

"Weli, SI, what do you think?" tho
young man began.

"Sometimes ono fclng, Lonny, an'
sometimes'nothcr."

"But, SI, they havo nominated me
for county attornoy."

"Thoy might 'a' dono worao, Lon-
ny. Howsomovor, don't holler till
you're out of tho woods."

Tho young attornoy was duly
olected, and on his next visit to tho
farm announced thofact unctuously
to Si, who was at tho woodpile, saw
In hand.'

"Wei, SI, I nm elected by a lnrge
majority. What do you think of
that?"

"Well, Lonny, down in our parts
where I was raised, when wo wanted
a stopper V hadn't any cork, wo
generally took a corn cob." Youth's
Companion.

WHY, OF COURSE.

"Farmer, which of thoso cows of
yours gives the buttermilk?"

"None of 'em. Tho goat."

Sheer white goods, m fact, any fine
wash goods when new, owo much of
their attractivenessto tho wny they
are laundered, this being done.in a
manner to enhanco theirtextile beau-
ty. Home laundering would bo equal-
ly satisfactory If proper attentionwas
given to starching, tho first essential
bolng good Starch,which hassufficient
strength to stiffen, without thickening

'tho goods. Try Defiance Starch and
you will bo pleasantly surprised at tho
Improved appearanceof your work.

A Baseball Preacher.
It was Just atttho beginning of the

baseball season'whon an Episcopal
clergymau, who is an ardentand en-

thusiastic lover of tho greatAmerican
game, inadvertently remarked at the
end of tho portion of Scriptures which
ho read:

"Hero endeth the first innings'N.
Then ho woke up.

Fop Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
............ " .u.ua, Hum, DIUIIIIIUII UTNervous troubles, tho aches aro speedily

ipiiuvi-- uy .miuumu. its ijitiuia pieaa-an-tto take EfCocta Immediately. 10. 2S
and COc at Drug: Stores.

When a fellow begins to feol that
ho couldn't live without a certain girl,
ho ought to marry her and seo.

"Guar

DAISY FLY KILLER
nil
attracts
pl&cod

(Ilea.

anywhere
kin)

Neat.
Willi

clean.onikioental,
convenlent.cUfartSquallietoD. Cirnot spill or tilortr. will not toll
orlnJureatmhlnK,
(luarmnteni etTeo-tll-

nUlldtilrn,opttht prepaidfor
itio. HiroloKoutri,
UO U.k.lb!..,Brvklia.Rtw Torh.
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WANTS HER

LETTER

PUBLISHED
ForBenefitof Womenwho
Suffer from FemaleHis

Minneapolis, Minn. "I was a grea
Bufforor from female troubleswhich

causedn, weakness. , ., .w.
and broken down'
condition of tho
system. I rend so
muchofwhatLydia

1 Aft. ?;--- E. Piukham'sVeg.
ctnblo Compound
had dono for other
Btiftoring women I
felt suro it would
helpmo, nndlmust
say it did help mo
wonderfully. My
pains nil left mo. I

irrow stronger,nndwithip threomonths
x was a penectiy won woman.

"I want tills letter mado public to
Bhow tho benefit women may derivo
from Lydla E. Finkham's"Vegetable
Compound." Mrs.JoitnG. Mold an,
2115 SecondSt., North; Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousandsof unsolicitedand genu,
ino testimonialsllko tho aboveprove
tho efficiency of E. Finkham's
Vcgotablo Compound, which is mado
exclusively from rootsandherbs. -

Women who suffer from those dis-
tressingills peculiarto their sexshould
not losesight of these factsor doubt
the ability of Lydia E. Finkham's
Vegetable Compound to rostoro their
health.
If youwantspecialadvicewriteto Mrs. Pinkbam,atLynn, Mass.

Shewllltreatyourletternsstrlctly
confidential. For 20 years she
lias beenhelpingsick women in
this way free of charge Don't
hesitate write atonce.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively caredby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills.
They ttlao relieve Dis-

tresshlTLE from Dyspepsia, In-
digestion nndToo Hearty

HIVER Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nau-
sea,H PILLS. DrOTrslncss, l)nd
TasteIn tho Mouth, Coat
cd Tongue, I'nln In tua
Side, TORPID LIVEK.

They rcgulato the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- lo Signature

I PILLS. s25?5artf
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Biliousness
"I haveused your valuable Cascarct

and I find them perfect. Couldn't do
without theni. I have used them for
6onic time for indigestionandbiliousness
andnm now completely cured. Recora
mend themto everyone. Once tried, you
will never be without them in th
family." EdwardA. Marx, Albany, N. Y- -

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Slckcn.Wcalten or Gripe.
10c,25c,50c. Never sold In bulk. Tho gen-
uine tabletstampedC C C. Guaranteedto
cure or your moneyback. 929

Hnunt'TTi:iMyimMii'f:v.ts)flfil':iitgyfl

fjCTfhPCV NEW DISCOVERY, mreowr m miickroltof andcuresworstcases.
B oi Wbtimonia in ana 1U dnjrs' treatmentmiKIS
u. u. u uiiutaauna,jxuc u.aiuhta,ua,

RIIY n twenty acre tractot Orange on thtU I Coast. Tho bust on the imirkot, i.U oonnacra,
HImtuI terms. Write for booklet. ritA.NK ALLHN,
Ml llooro Uulldlng, Ban Antonio, Texas.

PATENTSliigton.Ii.C.
WntsoaT?.Coiriman,Waatk

llookHfreu. HlKto
eat references, lieal rasulta.

ncciiunc ctidau 'i
to tba lroa.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 09.

Organize a
Local TelephoneSystem

jusj iwiun. wuai a i cicimuiiB oysiem WQUIU
saveyou all your neighborsat your call your
doctor your veterinarian postoffice depot

mercnant. , ,
No matter how far from the nearest

TelephoneComDanv. vour community can
have its own local serviceat a very low cost
of maintenance.

Rural Telephones
re in uso In thousandsof communities. Tho equipment U tho
tandard Bell Telephone apparatus. This means most reliable

and economicalservice.
This rural telephonesystemis moderateIn cost easily within

the reach oftha averagefarmer.
If you arm Intermtted, cut out thla adoertUemtnt,writyour nam andaddretton th margin andmail it to-d- ay tm

our ncartathoute. Wt will fnd fret Bulletin Ab. IQg ws
now so ouuarural leiepnoneunet anatheircos.

WESTERN ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Dicnrnu
Mw York. Boston. Philadelphia, PUubmg, Atlanta,

WESTERN CENTRAL PACIFIC)
P eK. Cincinnati St. Loulsy Dunr, 8aa
Iodlaiupolla, Mliuaapolls. Kauai City, PaUaa J Lo- - JSH'p?fo-- t nssv
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WAS HE RIGHT. VERY ABRUPT.
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Pilot Point 1b making cxtenslvo ar-

rangements for tho Old Settlers' re-
union Aug. 11 nnd 12, with a frco
uarbecuoan a feature.

Gas In Btnall quantity and traces of
BUlphur hnvo boon encounteredin tho

J?onison Petroleum Company's well
four miles north of town, at a depth
of 3G0 feet.

Fifty qulnlno pills, swallowed by
John, tho son of Cecil Drake,
at Newton, N. J., caused tho child's
death In a few minutes. Tho baby
ound tho pills In his father's pockot,
Tho terrific rains of Tuesdaycaused

ft scono of devastation In Duluth,
Minn., Thursday. Tho loss will roach
$1,500,000 and thrco lives woro lost
luring tho Btorm.

Superintendent Gaines of tho Elov
cnth Division Railway Mall Service at
Ft: Worth, has received Instructions
that clerks must horenfter stand a
comploto examination to render them
eligible to promotion.

A hurricano sweptover Austin. Tolo-phon- o

and telegraphwires wero wreck-
ed and ranny houses wero unroofed.
Trees wero uprooted and plate glass
windows demolished. Tho damage Is
estimated at $100,000.

A mob of Mexicans attacked the
crow of a streetcar In El Paso at an
early hour Thursday, and both con-
ductor and motorman wero badly beat-o-n

up, arid several Moxlcans wero
wounded, ono seriously.

Moro than 625 dogs havo been
caught by tho men of tho dog wagon,
in Dallas, In July, taken up becauso
their ownershavo failed to provldo tho
necessary tag showing that tho dog
tax has been paid.

A magnificent plpo organ has boon
installed in tho First Baptist Church
In HUlsboro nnd tho young men's
baracft class, by whoso enterprise un-

der tho leadershipof tho pastor of tho
church, tho organ was built, celebrated
its completion on Frldny night.

Tho son of T. J. Blankcn-shi- p

of Delta County fell backward In
a largo washpot of boiling water out
in tho yard where his mother was
washing last Thursday and received
scalds which proved fatal.

During 'tho storm that swept over
tho coast country Wednesdaya box-
car was blown off a siding on tho main
lino of tho Victoria division of tho
Southern Pacific and driven thirteen
miles at great speed,killing ono man
in Its flight.

" In Texas roports covering tho week
to Saturday night at 6 o'clock show
that abundant rains fell in tho
Southern and Western parts of tho
State and that tho crop, although it
had suffered severely, is generally
good.

Public utility corporations In Ar-

kansas must pay taxes on franchises
hereafter. This edict will bo promul-
gated this week by tho Arkansas Tax
Commission and Assessors will bo
asked to list tho valuo of franchlso ac-

cording to tho bearing they havo on
their Btock valuation.

Tho estimate of taxable values in
Grayson County furnished tho Board
of County Commissionersupon which
to base the rate of taxation for year
was $43,216,800, against $43,304,514
last yorr.

Tho Panhandleof Texashas become
a grain country. Elevators of a total
capacity of 357,000 bushels have been
establishedalong the line of the Santa
Fe Railway, which Is tho main high-
way of transportation In that section.

Thlrty-fiv- o per cent short of last
year's yield is tho cstlmato placed on
this year's Toxas corn crop, according
to roports received by Secretary G. J.
Glbbs, of Fort Worth, from members
of tho Texas Grain Dealers' Associa-
tion throughout the State.

Baron Oskar Rothschild, tho young---

est child, head of tho Austrian branch
of the Rothsphlld house,dlqd sudden-
ly In Vienna, Tuesday night.

As far as could bo ascertained lato
Tuesdaynight tho damagedone by the
storm at Galveston is as follows: Tho
Breakers and Murdock's bathhouses
$5,000, Beach Ashing piers $5,000, prl-yat- o

fishing piers $2,000, Bettlson's
fishing Plot" $3,000, Tarpon pier $10,000,
damage to unfinished boulovard $15,-00-0,

buildings along boulevard $1,000,
buildings along tho lower section of
island $3,000', United States Govern-
ment and State property $5,000.

Tho first consignment of ten cars
of plpo for tho Lono Star Gas Com-

pany's lino from tho Clay Countyllolds
arrived at Petrolla Wednesday. They
expect to havo natural gas in Fort
Worth by Jan. 1, 1910, and at a prlco
tt, exceeding 0c per 1,000 cubic feet.

Damage from Wednesday night's
Btorm in tho Toxas rlco belt will bo

v $100,000. Scores of rlco fields wero
headedand ready for harvost. These

v we're stripped by a storm which blow
seventy miles an hour. Tho towns or
Rosenburg, Randon, Eagle Lake and
East Bernard suffered damage.

What Is thus far estimated at noth-
ing more than pockot gaB, but which
ia believed by some to be a million-foo- t

well, was Btruck Monday at. Law-to-

Okla., by the Danneck & Harmon
Company and developmentsare only
now awaited to see the result of tho
tap thus made.

First work oa tho Galveston causo
way was inaugurated Monday whon
section of a construction camp and

Mbofflce building was startedat the
mainland site of tho causoway,near
the Galveston. Houston and Header
mm Railroad Ctaiaay'aold .bridge on
JVirglal Fetst
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Mrs. Rant Do you think mon are
moro clovor than women?

Mr. Rant Somo mon nro.
Mrs. Rant Who nro they?
Mr. Rant Slnglo men.

SKIN ERUPTION CURED.

Was 8o 8ore, Irritating and Painful
That Little Sufferer Could Not Sleep

ScratchedConstantly.

Cutlcura'a Efficacy Clearly Proven.

"When about two and a half years
old my daughter broko out on herhips
and thoupper parts of her legs with a
vory irritating and painful eruption. It
began In October; tho first I noticed
was a littlo red surfneoand a constant
deslroon her part to scratchherlimbs.
Sho could not sloop and tho eruptions
got soro, and yellow water camo out
of thom. I had two doctors treat her,
but sho grew worse under their treat-
ment. Thon I bought tho Cutlcura
Romodles and only used them two
weeks when sho was entirely well.
This was In February. Sho hasnever
had another rough placo-o- n her skin,
and she Is now fourteen years old.
Mrs. R. R. Whitakor, Winchester,
Tenn., Sept 22, 1908."
Potter Drug & Chom. Corp., Solo Prop! , Boston.

He Bit.
The city man was Jogging on to-

ward the summer boardlng-hous-o In
a rickety old wagon. Tho driver was
glum and far from entertaining, and
the city man felt rather lonely.

"Flno field over there," heventured,
after a long silence.

"Fine," grunted tho driver.
"Who owns It?"
"Old man Bltt."
"Old man Bltt, eh? Who are those

children stacking up hay?"
"Old man Bitt's boys."
"And what Is his idea in having

them out there in the field such a hot
day?"

"Wal, I reckon ho thinks every lit
tie Bltt helps, stranger. Anything
else you want to know? Get up here,
bosses."

Good Work Among Children.
According to a statementof the

National Association for the Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis over
2,500,000 of the 17,000,000 school
children enrolled In tho United States
havo during the school year just
closed been systematically Instructed
concerning tho dangers of consump-
tion and the methods for its cure and
prevention. Besides tho2,500,000chil-
dren thus Instructed in their schools,
tho National Association estimates
that fully 1,000,000 more havo re-

ceived Instructions at the various
tuberculosis exhibitsheld in all parts
of tho country or through separate
classes andorganizations.

Law of 'Attraction.
The attractionsof men to women

andwomen to men are full of the most
perplexing Inconsistenciesnnd contra-
dictions imaginable. It Is, for Instance,
a physical law that magnetism is not
simple attractionof ono tfclng for an-

other, but the difference oftwo oppos-
ing forces of attractionand repulsion,
of which tho former is the greater.
The samolaw holds In relation to the
attraction of men andwomen for each
other, in which, as a rule, the mascu-
line is the suporlor force. T. P.'s
Weekly, London.

8URPRISED HIM
Doctor's Test of Food.

A doctor in Kansas experimented
with his boy in a test of food and
gives tho particulars. He says:

"I naturally watch tho effect of dif-
ferent foodson patients. My own lit-

tle son, a lad of four, had been ill
with pneumonia and during his conva-
lescence didnot seemto caro for any
kind of food.

"I know something of Grape-Nut-s

and its rather fascinating flavor, and
particularly of its nourishing and
nerve-buildin-g powors,so I Btarted tho
boy on Grape-Nut- s and found from
the first dish that ho liked It

"His mother.gavo it to him steadily
and ho began to Improvo at once. In
less than a month ho had gained
ab)ut eight poundsand soon becamo

o well and strong wo had no further
anxiety about him.

"An old patient of mine, 73 years
old, camo down with serious stomach
trouble and before I was called had
got so weak ho could eat almost noth-
ing, and wns in a serious condition.
He had tried almost every kind of
food for tho sick without avail.

"I Immediate' put him on Grape-Nut-s

with gCOd, Melt milk nnd Just a
little pinch of sugar. Ho exclaimed
when I cama next day 'Why doctor I

ever ato anything so good or that
mademo feel so much stronger.'

"I am pleased to say that he got
well on Grape-Nuts-, but ho had to
tick to it for two or threo weeks,

then he began to branch out a littlo
with rlco or an egg or two. He got
entirely well in spite of bis almost
hopeless condition. Ho gained 22
pounds in two months which at his

go Is remarkable.
"I could quote a list of caseswhere

Grape-Nut-s has worked wonders."
"Thero'B a Reason.'' Pead "The

Road to WellvlUe," in pkg's. '
Over rem ke bave letter? A new

a appearsfrom time ta tlaie, They
euMwe. irae, hi wbh
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SB . rm tanas?

Spring Poet Yes, sir; I can write
about anything, sir,

Irnto Editor Well, thon, suppose
you Just right-abou- t faco and head for
tho door.

His Preference.
Commander Maxwell of the navy

enjoys telling of an unique complaint
preferred by a recruit.

On every man-of-wa- r tho bar of
Justico is aft In front of tho "stick,"
or mast. Hie recruit hadgone to the
stick to "state" his grievance. "Well,
what do you want?" asked , tho
executive officer.

"Please, sir, I want to 'complain of
the breakfast this morning."

"What did you have?"
"Burgoo. crack-hash- , hard tack and

coffee, sir."
"What did you expect?"
"Plense, sir, I always like to start

my breakfast with n nice steakand n
pair of eggs." Illustrated Sunday
Magazine.

"A CheapSkate."
"Joel ChandlerHarris," said an

"used to write comic nowspa-pe-r

editorials. Sometimes ho made
fun of other editors In them, too.

"Simon Simpson, a rival editor in
Mobile, having been mado fun of,
wrote angrily in his rage:

" 'Joel Harris has beengetting off
somo cheap wit at our expense'

"Joel, on reading this, grabbed his
pen and dashedoff, quick as a flash,
for next day's issue:

"'It ni'ist havo been cheap, Simon,
to bo at your expense.'"

Laundry work at homo would bo
much moro satisfactory if tho right
Starch wero used. In order to got tho
desired stiffness, it is usually neces-
sary to uso so much starch that tho
beauty and fineness of tho fabric is
hidden behind a pasto of varying
thickness,which not only destroys the
appearance,but also affects the wear-
ing quality of tho goods. This trou-
ble can bo entirely overcomeby using
Dcflanco Starch, as It can be applied
much moro thinly becauseof its great-
er strengththan other makes.

Have No Use for Pins.
A"ll American exporters concerned

are warned by Consul General Donby
that they'll novor get rich by selling
pins to the people of Shanghai. "The
Chincso havo no use for plus," he
says, "strings and knots and loops
meeting every requirement of male
and female,young and old, to keep his
or her garments securely and neatly
fastened."

RoughonRats,unbeatableexterminator
Rough on HenLice, Nest Powder,25c.
Rough on Bedbugs,PowderorLlq'd, 25c.
Rough on Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 25.
RoughoaRoaches,Eow'd, 15o.,Llq'd,25c.
Roughon Moth andAnts, Powder,25c.
Roughon Skeeters,agreeabletocuse,25c.
E. S.Wells, Chemist, JerseyCity, N. J.

Good Knowledge for Divers.
As partof tho educationof the Eng-

lish naval divers, the beginners are
taught how to save themselves,should
they become exhausted,by allowing
their suits to fill with air and shoot-
ing rapidly upward to tho surface,
whero they are dragged Into tho boat
by the attendants.

With a smooth Iron and Defiance
Starch, you can launder your shirt-
waist just as well at homo as tho
steam laundry can; It will have tho
proper stiffness and finish, there will
be less wear and tear of the goodsf
and it will be a positive pleasuro to
usoa Starch that docsnot stick to tho
iron.

In the Editorial Sanctum.
Editor I like the last verso of your

poem tho best.
Poet And why?
Editor Well, principally becausoit

is tho last Judgo.

It is a mother's duty to keep constantly
on hand some reliable remedy for use in
case of sudden accident or mishap to the
children. Hnmlins Wizard Chi can be
dependedupon for just such emergencies.

How much better it is that he
should speak111 of mo to nil the world
tlian that all the world should speak
ill of mo to him. Torquato Tasso.

Take Dr. Blggers Huckleberry Cordial
For all Iiowel troubles, Colic, Dysentery,
CholeramorbuB, Cholera, Infantum, Chil-
drenTeething,etc.At Druggists25cand 50c.

It Is easy for a woman with false
teeth to bite off moro molassescandy
than sho can chow.

.rnnnv dayis'painkix.x.sr
for Ml sorts of cuts, brulws, burns mm strains.Tukin Internally It eurosdiarrheaanddjtuiierr.
Arold subtUtules 2Sc,36oandtoo.

He never has a messagowho does
not know how to listen.

Smokers find Lewis' Single Binder 6c
cigar better quality than most 10c cigars.

Gifts to God can never make up for
thefts from en.

SiMB
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ALCOHOL 3 PEK CENT.
AVcgetablePreparailonrarAs.
slmila I Ing theFootfantlReduIa
ling Uic StomarJisandJowlsof

S"vi;ull TvHa w 1 1 B II H Mi I

PromotesDigcstlonflimful
ncssandRcst.ContaIns neither

Opium.Morphinc norMineral.

HUT .NARCOTIC.

AtcyeofOMDrSQ4W7iam
Flmpkm Sad"
jUsJema

jM.attttulil4ia
nmitti'

Ancrfcct Remcdvfor Consfiw

lion , SourStomach.Dlarrta
Worras,Coiryulsims,l:evcnsii

ncssandLossorSrxcp.

TacSiirats Sijjnannt ofT

NEW YORK.
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ahtccdunderthe t'oodf
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

COMFORTING.

Man in tho Water Help I Help!
I'm drowning!

Droll Gent What! you don't need
help to drown, man.

Reputations.
"Tho Autociat," remarked tho Re-

condite Person, "made a remark the
import of which escapedmo until the
other day. He said: 'Many a man
has a reputation becausoof the repu-
tation he expects to have some day.' "

"That's not a half bad remark," sug-

gested the Practical Person, "but my
son Just out from college, you know,
and in the habit of thinking hump-
backed thoughts, as it were said
something only this morning that ap-

pealed to me: 'Some men,' he said,
'get a reputation and keep it; other
men get a reputation and make it
keep them.' "

. The Thrifty Scot.
A Scotsmanand his wife were com-

ing from Lelth to London by boat.
When off tho Yorkshire coast agreat
storm arose and the vessel had sev-

eral narrow escapesfrom foundering.
"Oh, Sandy," moanedhis wife, "I'm

na afcard o' dcein', but I dinna care
to dee at sea."

"Dinna think o' deein' yet," an-

swered Sandy; "but when ye do, ye'd
better bo drooned at sea than any-
where else."

"An' why, Sandy?" asked hiswife.
"Why?" exclaimed Sandy. "Becauso

ye wouldn't cost sao muckle to bury."

Starch, like everything else, is be-

ing constantly improved, tho patent
Starches put on tho market 25 years
ago are very different and inferior to
those of tho present day. In tho lat-
est discovery Dofianco Starch all
injurious chemicalsareomitted, while
the addition of another Ingredient, In
vented by us, gives to the Starch a
Btrength and smoothness never ap-

proached by other brands.

Well, Not Very Often.
The little daughter of a Republican

candidate fora local office down in
Philadelphia, when told that her fa-

ther had received tho nomination,
looked seriousfor a moment,then her
wee voice trembled a bit as sho ex-

claimed:
"Ob, mamma! do they often dlo of

It?"

For Colds and Grlpp capudlne.
Tho beatremedy for Grlnn and Colds la

melts' Capudlno. Relievesthe nclilng and
feverlslincss. Cures tho cold Heidnches
also. It's Liquid effects Immediately 10,
25 and COc at Drug Stores.

The wastes of love bring greater
riches than thewisdom of greed.

Mrs. AVInalow's Soothing Rrrnn.
Tor children teethlnit, soften ilieRums, roduens

cures wlailcollu. JiostxilUe.

He who honestly seoks to savo an-

other finds himself,

Lewi' Single Binder straight Bo cigar.
You pay 10c for cigars not so good.

Duty has a stern faco only when
looked at askance.

"W.STUHy, . IKM "LA

Tho Kind Yon Havo Always Bought,and which hasbocn
in uso for over 30 years, lias borne tho signature of- andhas beenmadetinder his pcr--
71jV77"75ZV fiunl supervisionsince its infancy,
fiar7X CUCAW. Allow noonotodccolvo yonin this.

All Counterfeits, Imitationsand'Ju8t-ns-goodn- ro but
Experiments that trifle with andendangertho healthof
Infants and" Children Experience againstExperiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitutefor Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
containsneither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its ago is its guarantee.It destroysWorms
and allays Feverlslincss. It cureB Diarrhoeaami Wind
Colic. It relieves TeethingTroubles, curesConstipation
and Flatulency. It assimilatestho Food, regulates lm
Stomachand Bowels, giving healthy and naturalsleep.
Tho Children's PanaceaTho Mother'sFriend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Boarstho Signatureof

OLsst&Mrf&u
The KM You HaveAlways Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
THl CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MOHBAY TKteT, NCW VOKM CUTT.
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Your
with

mint-lea-f flavored
lAVBIOLEy'.
tliL 7m J
PEEP51NGU

This Is What
CatchesMe!

lOor. --One-Third Moro Starch. tWnuKw:i J

M vmkw pound

mmmiftmmS more statch tban yu s of
WlmiiSmW other brands' Trv t now f
ffKli';W hot r CId sarchinSJt has no
iilllu II Tfl W cJualandwUfl0tsclr.0theiron.
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delicious
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MillMlsrs nits
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TCbtf H'otcr StareA ," &'
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HAVE YOU A BOY
TO EDUCATE?

Before deciding on a school
do not fail to obtain the
latest catalogue of

HOLY TRINITY COLLEGE
OF DALLAS

mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Q fV .if
Leonard PfegJ

t Catalogue sent for the asking.

AddressHOLY TRINITY COLLEGE, Dept.M
OAK LAWN, DALLAS, TEXAS

CREOLE" HAIR HUTOMII.a MUOC, SI.OO,

apply
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EXECUTION SALE

The Stateof Texas.)
County of Haskell.)
In Justice'sCourt of Prt- - o 1

Haskell County, Tex t.
Progressive Lumber

Company, IMnintiiT,
VH.

31. i. Liry et al.
Whereas,by virtue of an

issued out of tin lu-ti- ei --

court of precinct No. 1. Hnxkll
county, Toxun uu a ii;lu; in '
rendered in said court on tlie
21st day of .1 unu A. I). I'.it.i tl

favor of the l'roure.ivi' Li t

bor Company and araiar M I.
Perry, .1. L. linldwin and lt
M. L. Perry, No. 771 n t!.
docket of said court, nnl -- ,"n
judgmentproviding that in lit
event the said .!. 1. Iull':n
should be compelled to pay- - "Mr
that in that event he -- h"iM
havehis execution nraint the
said M. L. Perry nnd Mtv--. M I.
Perry, and thesaid .1. L. l' ild ,

wiu liavinjr paid said judirnvmt ,

renuered against nun uh
causedthe issuanceof the ulne
mentioned execution, I did in
the 10th dnv of .lulv A. Ii. I'mi'.i, I

at '2:'ti0 o'clock p. in. levy upon I

the following-- described tract or
parcel of land situated in the
county of llnskell, State of
Texas, and belonging to the
said M. L. Perry and Mrs. M. L.
Perr3', to-wi- t: A part of the
PeterAllen survey of League
and one labor survey No. 140,
Certificate No. i:JG, Abstract
No. 2, and more particularly
describedasa part of block No.
129 of the subdivision of said
PeterAllen survey according to
a map or plat of said subdivis-
ions shown at puge400 of Vol.
M7 of the deed records of llns-
kell county, Texas, and de-

scribed by metesand boundsa
follows: Beginning "JG3 1 -- ."5 feet
south and 20 feet Eastof the rf.

W. corner of lot No. 10 in block
D. of the T. 0. Carney addition
to the town of Ilaskell as the
same is shown from the records
of a mapor plat of said Carney

"addition in Vol. 13 at page 57S
of the deed records of Haskell
county, Texas; thence south
104.4feet; thenceeast 2S0 feet:
thencenorth 104.4 feet; thence
west 280 feet to place of begin-
ning.

And on the 7th dayof Septem-
ber A. I). 1909, being the first
Tuesdayof said mouth, between
the hours of 10 o'clock a. m.
and4 o'clock p. m. on said day,
at the court housedoor of said
county, I will offer for sale and
sell at public auction, for cash,
all the right, title and interest
of the said M. L. Perryand .Mrs.

M. L. Perry in and to said prop-
erty.

Dated at Ilaskell, Texas, this
the 10th day of July A. D. 1909.

T. W. Carleton,
. ConstablePre. No. 1, Haskell

County, Texas.

MARKET REPORT

Corn per bu. 50c
Wheat " " 1.10c
Oats " " 50c

Maize in head per bushel, 50c
Kaffir Corn " " 50c
Old Roosters 10c each

Hens,per lb 7c
Chix, " " 12c

Turkeys 7c to 8c per lb.
Eggsper doz. 10

Butter 10c per lb.
Hides Green Gc per lb.
Hides dry 12c per lb.
Changedweekly by Marsh-Willia-

& Co.

saofltfJS nfWsfrlTW

Sold By

Spencer&Gillam
r i

Farmerscome to see us when
in town, wo want your business.

Marsh Williams & Co,
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Above wc republish excellent likenessesfrom the Fort Worth

with Evangelist John W. Marshall in

able note. Mr. House is an expert

training he received in advertising while the Cascaret concern and the training he received in an editorial experience of

and a half years. Mr. and Mrs. House leave Haskell Monday night Waterloo, Iowa,where they arc to have charge of a revival.
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Oklahoma Senator Pniistv. 1- -
A it tl- - Cannun Itci.iibllcans

In House

Kansas City, Mo., July 24.
In a remarkableinterview given
here today Thomas P. Gore,
Oklahoma's blind Senator, de-

clared that the Democraticparty
ought not to nominatecandidates
for Congressagainst such men
as Murdock of Kansas and the
rest of the twelve anti-Canno- n

Republicans in the House of
Representatives.

"And I supposethere will be
those who will aloud 'trea-
son,' " SenatorGore said, "but
if that be treason, let them make
the mostof it. I place my coun-

try above party. And I do
not believe fidelity to party re
quiresa man to be unfaithful to
his country. If it does, it is an
overdraft on party loyalty.

"Murdock and thosemen from
Iowa all the twelve

thereshould beno Democratic
candidatesagainst them in their
districts. We ought at least to
give them our moral influence
and help them to defeatthe Can-

non, stand-pa-t Republicans.
And then where Cannon men
stand-patter-s especially where
the moss on their backs trails
the ground on which they walk

where they are nominated, I
then think thereshould bea rea-

sonablehope of assistance from
progressive Republicans to de-

feat them. I would rathersee a
good Republican in Congress
than a bad Democrat. There is
no questionthat there are some
personsin the Democratic party
who ought to be in the Republi-

can party, and some persons in
the Republicanparty who ought
to be in the Democratic party.
An exchange of prisoners a
reciprocalgranting of passports

might beof somevalue."
The declaration of Senator

Gore meetswith our most hearty
approval. If the people will

takethis view of their duty as
citizens, it will make the politi-

cal partiesmore careful to serve
the common interest.

Received another shipmentof
fine syrup and all kinds of can-

ned fruits, beans,berries, plums,
hominy, kraut andother catibles.
You don't have to leave Haskell
to get good things to eat cheap,
try

G. J. Miller, EastHaskell.
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the revival going on in the tabernacle. Mrs. House is a soloist
religious work directorand manager. He is especially fitted for

employed by by

two for

cry

my

my

anti-Canno- n

me.

now
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The Central West, Texas, Asso-

ciation ot Commercial Clubs
held its monthly meeting in
Sweetwater Texas, July 20th
and themeetingwas well attend-e-d

and a strong program reu-deie-d.

The chief speakersof the
occa.-sio-u were Sam 11. Dixon,
Chief Clerk of the Dept. of Agri.
State llorticulturnlist, J. A.
Arnold, Presidentof the Texas
Commercial Sscretaries Assoc-
iation and V. L Sarget, Immi-gnito- n

agent of the Texas &

Pacific Railway. All of thesegen-

tlemen arespecialistsin their line
and their addresseswere greatly
appreciated. Amongothers'who
delivered short addresseswere
H. L. McCauley, Sweetwater, W.
II. lieuthore, Loruine, and L.
.M. I3uie, Stamford. The follow-
ing towns were represented;
Stamford, Haskell. .Merkel,Hoby,
Stanton,Laraine, Cisco, Colora-
do. Sweetwater, IOcota, Trent,
Anson and llotan. The follow-
ing resolutions were passed and
thanking the people of Sweet-
water for their gracious hospi-
tality also the speakersfor their
piesence and interesting ad--

d i esses.
" NVherea, we believe that the

time has come in Central West
Texas when the one crop idea i- -

detrimental to the develpement
of the agricultural interest
of thecountry and Whereas, the
growth of .Mihi Maze and Kaf-
fir corn and peanuts are a cer-

tain demmandat all times and
and ready market therefore it
resolved that we urge the more
attention to the growing of
thesecrops and pledge our full
n.i.nnrnHnn to that rwl.

I ' . .
1st. Resolved further that wo

recommend the system of dry
farming believing that it will bo
to the great advantageof the
developementof this section of
the state,be it furthur Resolved
that it is the senseof this asso-
ciation to respectfully request
this locatingBoard onexpermen
tal situation to locate at least
one such in Central West Texas.

Me it especially resolved by
the commercialclubs in what is
know ns Central west Texas to
join handsand in the collection
of an exhibit which will reflect
credit on our part of the tho
stateand that the samo be put
on exhibition at all tho state
fairs and suchotherfairs asmay
bo deemedadvisable.

Ite it further resolved that in
view of the fact that tho Jllst
Legislature madepruoviaion for
tho establishmentof a new state
normaldesignatedin ' tho Htat--

XZ--
J i
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of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

u te providing for the name as
the West Texas State Normal'
that the commercial clubs ofi
Central West Texas very res-

pectfully petition the locating
board of the sameto locate the
normal somewhere in the sec-

tion known as Central West
Texas, without discrimination
to any towns in said district
that may bo candidatesfor the J

same.
The nextmeeting-o-f the nsso-ciotio- n

will be held in Loraine
Mitchell County, Texas, Sept.
1-k- h, 1909.

Canyon City, Texas, July 24, '09
Mr. M. S. Edwards,

Haskell, Texas.
Dear friend: I have just payed
off the lastpaymenton my bond
that you so kindly assisted
me in making and I thank you,
and thank you again for your
many favors and kindnessto me.
Many times haveI asked God to
bless you for it. I have never
toucheda drop of whiskey since
I promisedyou I would not, and
exoect to make that promise
last throughout my life. Thank
Mrs. Edwards for me, and may
God blessher for her many kind
deedsshedoes to others in this
life, for she certainly deserves
it. I have forgotten that pho-

tographersname and I wish
you would thankhim for me, as
he did me a great favor in time
of trouble and distress, and I
wanthim to know that I have
not betrayed his confidence and
do appreciate his favor.

I thank you all again for. your
kindness and assure you that
you each have a place in my
heartfor all time to come, and I
will neverbetraythe trust placed
in me when I was trying to quit
a wicked anddisgraceful life and
turn to God, and now it is a
pleasureto rememberthem kind-
ly. 1 hope to seethe time when
whiskey will be put out of ex-istan- ce,

and then your jail will
be empty almost continually. It
is an awful curseto the human
raceand makes many sadhearts
who never touch it. We havea
good christian town here and
booze is not known in our fair
little city Give all my best re-

gards, and remember me to God
in your prayers, and I will cer-
tainly do as much for you.

Your friend,
Eugene Hall.

"'
Fire, Tornadoand Hail Insur

ance. Best Old Line Companies.
kV H. M. Rike. tf

j rJU
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House who have been associated
and chorusdirector of consider

this work becauseof extensive

AUSTIN COLLEGE

(FOR YOUNG MEN)

Sherman,Texas.
A high gradecollegefor young

men only, established in 1849,

named for Stephen F. Austin.
Degrees recognizedby the lead-

ing universities north and east.
High moral standards, good

home influences, active Y. M. C.

A. Some advantagesare, $65,-00- 0

dormitory, $15,000Y. M. C.

A. Hall, library, laboratories,
gymnasium, literary society
halls, large athletic field. An
ideal homefor young men. Ex-

pensesreasonable.
For catalogueor otherinforma-

tion, address,

W. T. READ, Secretary,

Haskell, Texas.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE.
NY VIRTUE OF AX Orderof Sale Issuedout

of the Honernblo District Court of Haskell
County, on tlic'.'Mli dny of May A. T). 11)00, In
thoca&aof O. K. Dutton versus11. K Moore,
No. too, nnd to mo, ns SlieillT, directed mid
delivered,I linvo levied upon tl)U 7th day of
July A. I), IflC.), and Vtlll. between tho hours
of 10 o'clock u. m nnd lo'clock . m,, on the
llret Tuesday In August A. 1). 1009, It belli);
tho 3rd day of said month, at the Court House
door ofsnld Ilaskell County, In the town of
Haskell, proceed to sell nt public nuctlon to
tho highest bidder,for cash In hand, all Iho
right, title nud Interest which II. K. Moore
hadon tho 25th day or May A. 1). 100!), or at
tiny tlmo thereafter, of, In and to tho follow-
ing (tescilhed property, to-wl- t: A tract or
parcelof land situated In county of Haskell
staleof Texas,out of tho north-we- st purtof
tho Jno. N. Gnlncr survey No. ft, located
about4); miles eastof the town or Iluskell,
describedby inotes and bounds ns follows:

Begennlng nt n stono set In tho groundthli ty
foot south and thirty feet east or the XW
'cornerof tho Jno. X, Gainer Survey:
Thence south parallel with west line of said
Jno. N. Gainer survey 1294.4 varus to a
point thirty Icet cast of the west lino of said
survey markedby n gas plpo set In the ground
for cor, ThcncoXei) degrees 42 minutes cast
1390, U varus for corner marked by stono
andthreepits; Thonce east parallel with said
west line 1290.4 varus to a stono setIn the
ground 'to foet south of the north line of said
survey for tho N. E. cornerof this tract)
Thence west along toad parallel with X lino
ol sold suru-- to the pine-- of beginning con
talnlng 320 acres of luml, said property being
levied on astho propertyof It, V. Mooiu to
satisfy n Judgment amounting to $8080.00,In
favor of C K. putton nnd ensts of suit,

GIVEN UXI1KK MY JIANU This 7th day or
July A.D. JIMAI.

M E. I'urk,
Sheriff iluskell County, Texas

IlyJ. 11. Meadors, Deputy

LOST--on streets of Haskell
Saturday, July 17, one mileage
credential No. S. B. 37875 con-

tainingabout 1000 milesof credit
slips and $35.00 in money.
Name J. A. Bullington signed
to credential and all credits.
Finder leave' same with E. A.
ChambersGrain & Coal Co. and
receivevery liberal reward. Mtp
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Attention.
Tho Lewis Bakery Is

now preparedto servo
her patrons better than
ever, with the finest
Bread, Pies and cakes
ever seenin Haskeil.

Come and seeus.

OAIM) OP THANKS

Haskell, Texas. July 20.

To the Editor of tho Free Press:
Hearts full of gratitude

prompts us to give expressionof
our appreciation of Dr. A. G.

Gebhardand his noble wife who
on Tuesday.July 20th, took our
little boy who was afflicted with
appendicitis to their home, where
tho doctor performed a success-

ful surgical operation for this
fatal diseaseof appendicitis and
savedthe life of our son.

We feel our inability to com
pensatethe doctor and his wife
in a material way, but will ever
hold ourselvesunderthe deepest
obligationsof gratitudeto them.

Our boy is fastrecovering from-hi- s

late affliction.
W. O. Sandersand Wife.

On Thursday afternoon from
threeto seven o'clock at the
homeof Mrs. H. S. Wilson the
ladiesof the Baptistchurch will
entertainata lawn party. Every
body cordially invited to coftie.
Only ten cents admission fee.
The children are requested to
come too as the "Goose" will be
thereto entertain them at the
small sum of a nickel. Remem-

ber the date, Thursday, August
5th. Come.

There will be preachingat the ,

Methodist church next Sunday,
at 11 a. m. by Rev. Hamlin of
the EastTexasConference. Let
all Methodist be present and
hear one of God's noble men
preachan able sermon.

C. B. Meador, Pastor.

Don't be afraid to bring your
corn and maize to Haskell,
Marsh Williams & Co will buy
all you have to sell at market
prices.

If its saddles,harness,vor any
otherhorse clothing you need, I
have them cheap. Remember
my new location in post office
block Haskell.

W. J. Evers.

W. F. Burt, who is with E. A.
ChambersGrain & Coal Co., left
for Greysonand Collin counties
theearly,part of the week for a
shortvacation.--

Mr. Rube Brewer received a
telegram Sunday from El Paso
announcingthe death of L. G. .

Smith, who use to be with E.
Sutherlin of this city.

Austin College of Sherman,
Texas,will havearepresentative
hereon Saturday the 7th. All
Presbyteriansespecially, andany
interested in educationareurged
to seehim at the Wright Hotel.

Chancellor & Johnson have
purchased the Insurance busi-

nessof Hughes& Gebhard.

jiP

EverettSmith, son of Mr. and.
Mrs. Walter Smith, died Satur-
dayat the home of his parents
near Sagerton. The deceased,,
was 23 yearsold and died from
typhoid fever. The family of
Mr. J. Walker Smith attended
the funeral atSagerton Sunday--

FOR .SALE OR TRADE a
thoroughbredSpanishJack, i

Jno. F. Thomas
31--4t at Tompkinsranch.

-

Prof. Geo. E. Case, director
of the Austin College Glee Club
expectsto visit this city on tho
7th in the interestsof that insti-
tution. He will be attheWright,
Hotel andwill beglad to seeany;K
one interested in educational
matters.
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